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It cooks tmy mush and warms my
milk,

And browns such lovely toast;

Bakes bread and biscuits while you
wait;

Can boil, and fry, and roast

The boiler's always piping hot,

The cook is ever gay;

And papa says the "New Process"

Has surely come to stay.

QIVE IT A TRIAL.
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The New Stove

&
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"Process"

Castle Cooke,

Castle & Cooke. Ltd.
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Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal Midwinter Fair.

w CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes. Dr. Price's Cream
Balctag Powder holds its supremacy.

4a Years the Standard.
LEWIS & CO., Agents. Honolulu. II. I.
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HALL GAME OF HONOLULU'S VS.

FIRST REGIMENT.

New Pitcher for the Town Team
Wood to He in the liox Raker 111

Effort to Stop loud "Rooting."

The ball game between the Hono- -

lulus and First llegiments tomorrow
afternoon will le contested for all
there is in it. It will be the last
chance the former- - will have to meet
one of the strong clubs and they will
try for a record play. On the other
hand the soldiers realize that they will
have to win both of the next two
games to even up with the Stars and
get a deciding contest.

The Honolulus will spring a surprise
in the way of a new man in the box.
It is II. Meek, the. old pitcher of the
Hawaiis. and a very hard man to bat.
He has been in training for two weeks.
George Woods will pitch for the First
llegiments. Haker is sick and will not
likely be able to play. This will great
ly weaken the soldiers and give the
Honolulus the best chance they have
yet had.

Following are the teams as they will
go in:
Honolulus. First llegiments.
Dayton c Cunha
Meek 11 Wood
Wodehouse lb Slmerson
Lucas 2b W. Woods
Lemon 3b Gleason
Clarke ss Cummins
C. Holt If Luhiwa
E. Holt cf Hansman
Cupid rf Carlylo

There was unusual noise and "guy-
ing" hi the grand stand at the base
ball park last Saturday. A few bleach-
ers made themselves conspicuous. The
police seemed to have no orders to
cheek the disorder. A San Francisco
party who was present remarked that
such racket would not be tolerated in
an Americnn town. Complaint lias been
general about this particular case. Tho
base ball men are liopeful that dis-

orderly persons in the grandstand will
bo brought up with a short turn to-

morrow and on future occasions. They
say the way things are allowed io go
keeps a number of good people away
from the games.

Tako Warning
Any lady who neglect" to buy some

of the printed lawnR now offering at
Kerr's at the rid'eulously low price
of 12 and 10 ynro for $1.00 deserves
never to have another bargain offered
to her. These goods are exceptional,
and were cheap at the original price of
15 cents.

Kroogor Pianos.
These celebrated Pianos are on ex-

hibition at the Masonic Temple. (O.
West's.) J. W. Bergstaun, repairing
and tuning. Tel. 347.

Business Men Appreciate
Them.

A business man is quick to ap-
preciate any labor-savin- g device
Tho business mon who are tho
most successful, uso a tj'powritor.
They find that they can accom-
plish more and bettor work. No
progressive business man, onco
acquainted with the usefulness of
a typewriter, could bo induced to
change. Tho Poorless typewriter
is a mouorn, up-to-da- te macluno
Strong, simple, durable. Call or
wnto for catalogue.

T. W. Hobron, Agont.
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roil COLLEGE.

Nearly One-Fourt- h of the Attendance

at Punnhou Preparatory A Meeting

on the Problem.

Something in the nature of u cap
ture of the Puhahou Preparatory
school, on Beretanln street, was made

in

107.)

by the Chinese at the opening of the iro this morning we are able to give
term this week. Professor hi you latest sugar news,

here. He was considerably dated up to the 3rd:
and perhaps bomcwhat CENTRIFUGALS These have taken

plexed when twenty-si- x of the young a further drop to Vt for 1)0. doubt
Chinese who attend F. W. Damon's re-- 1 this is caused by the political and
llgious training institution appcsircd
for enrollment at the branch of the
old college. He seated them and found
his total attendance 127, making the
Chinese proportion nearly
The haole boys and girls did not like
the invasion. They had not noticed a
few Chinese, but the great number
flooded in at one time puzzled and
bothered them. They told of the fact
at their homes and many parents at
once protested and complained. The
objection seems to be simply that
there are too many Chinese. The child
ren of that race have always been well
behaved and tractable in the schools,
but are many who remarked changed, being and
outright the institution 4e in San Francisco,
soon be a establishment. BEETS also a downward

The trustees were in session on turn as you will note by the
for nearly four hours (lis-- : quotations: 9s cwt;

cussing the situation and the problem
and seeking for a way out oT the dlfll-cult- y.

It was learned that the Chinese
parents conceived the notion
whether or no there is a foundation
for it that they are not welcome sit
the High School, a place
of education. Goo and others
said that at Punnhou the young of
their race were always well treated.

There is a desire quite general on
the part of those interested to make
an adjustment that will be satisfactory
to the old patrons of the school and
college. To this end a test will le
provided for entrance, the qualification
being based on a recognized scheme.

chief feature will be as to famil
iarity with the English language.

TRACK SCHEME.

All Seem in Favor of the Project for a
Wheeling Course.

The proposed race course at the foot
of Queen street is exciting great inter
est among wheelmen. Never be-

fore has the opportunity it
self to get a track so near the town
center. The site Is ndmltted to be.

perfect. Al required is digging a
drain pond and laying out the course.
The soil will be as hard as any

the country.
An additional scheme is to lay a

track around the wheel course.
Uy making the latter one-thir- d of a

the former can be made a half.
It will cost little, and will give nn ex
cellent short course near town. Mr.
Desky prefers that the H. A. A. C.

take hold of the scheme.

NON-CO- HOARD.
The non-co- board witl meet in

special session at regimental head
quarters at 7:30 Monday evening lo ex-

amine a few candidates who were un-- .
to get out last week. Those to

appear at that M.
man, Company F; H. Smith and II.
Zerbe, Company 1); Henry Kleninie,
Company A.

CHINESE ORCHESTRA.
A decree remanding the case of J.

C. Cuing vs. Lee Wai, et al., back to
the Circuit Court has been signed by
the Supreme court. Thu duty of the
lower tribunal will bo to ascertain just
what interfere with

"sleep, peace and quiet." and stop
them from

NOTICE.

$200 PER LOT $200. '

Applications for lota in the Kewalo
tract back of Kawaiahno
church will be received at the ollice of
Bruce Waring & Co., Fort street, to

September 20th, 1896. All
applications will be numbered accord
ing to the arrival and those coming in

will be given choice of lots
Call in person.

BRUCE WARING & CO.

Honolulu, September 8, 1890.

Just Arrived
New sailor hats, new shirt waists,

rlblions, corsets, gloves, new line of
wash just arrived on the
steamer for N. S. Sachs.

SUGAR AND THE AND

FINANCIAL PERIOD.

A Hope for Relief the Klectlon of

Mnj. MeKlnley Time Is Short

Centrlfugiils and Beets Down.

(Circular Letter No.
Honolulu, II. L, Sept. 10, 1890.

Ity the Jirrlval of the S. S. llio June- -

French the following
principal
surprised per- -

No

r.

Government

presented

are: nirach- -

instruments

materials,
Australia,

POLITICAL

tlnaneial situation, under which it is
impossible, for any improvement In
tirade to occur; you will observe thus
far that the tleelitie has been confined
to sK)t sugars; holders of these un-

doubtedly are without courage and
think it prudent to let themselves out
before matters become worse. For-

tunately the election is but two
mouths otT and we hope for a relief in

the election of Mr. McKinley.
Following are the sales reported

since our last: Aug. 2t), 2400 bags,
spot, 3 1 0c for 90; Sept. 1st, 100 bags
spot, 3'4c for an.

GRANULATED The juices are un- -

there 4.."0e in New York
that would
Chinese have taken

following
Thursday Aug. 29, 2'id per

have

Kim

Its

local

then
in

horse

mile,

able
time

W.

plain-

tiff's
playing.

just the

Saturday,

first first

Aug. 31, 9s per cwt.; Sept. 1, 8s 103d
per cwt.

SUGAR STOCK seemto have taken
exceptions to the downward tendency
and shows its confidence in the ulti
mate results of the financial disturb
ance by steadily advancing. We give
you below the closing quotations on

dates given:
Common

Aug. 29th SlOGVi

Aug. 31st tOS4
scVri,KT , iosy,
Sept. 2nd 112 99 ys

ARRIVALS There been none.
SATLTNGS are S. 0. Wilder, for lh-nolul-

on the 30th ulto; Muriel, for
Honoipo, on the 31st ulto.

VESSELS ON THE BERTH are
Martha Davis, for Honolulu; no sail-

ing date.
Very truly yours,

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd.

HICYCLE MEET.

The Half Century and Short Races for
Tomorrow.

large number of scats have been
sold for the bicycle races at Kapiolani
Park tomorrow afternoon.

The fifty-mil- e (half century) race
will be the great event of the day.
race will be the first on the program.
The two eighths and quarters will be
run in the Interim, thus keeping up
the interest. lr. Horstmnu has
record of 497 miles in 37 hours, 13

minutes and 11 seconds, which has not
been beaten.

902

have

This

Sylvester and Sylva are well known
from the number of races that they
have taken part in, and for their
plugging qualities as demonstrated by
their individual time in the races
around this island.

This will be no one man's race until
the finish. The other races will be
equally interesting. A large crowd is
expected. The races will commence at

: 30 sharp.

PRICE TOO HIGH.

Prefer.
$

07

A
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Obstacle Met in the Introduction Hen
of a New Horseless Carriage.

Theo, Hoffman reports that his ef
fort to bring a horseless carriage to
Honolulu is for the present a failure
He ordered one at the catalogue price
of $G0O. The firm has replied that t!--

cheapest vehicle they now handle will
cost $1,230. From that figure tin:
electric roadsters range up to $5,000

Mr. Hoffman thinks the price too
much for the luxury and will not
order on his own hook. Another party
is interested In the subject, however
and he and the electric light man mjy
go halves and buy a carriage of good
grade.

Building Lot for Sale.
One desirable building lot, situate

on the corner of Keaumoku and Wild
er avenue, 297x150. Water laid on and
trees planted. Will be sold in whole
or in lots, as desired.

For terms, etc., npply to
W. W. HARRIS,
Lewers &. Cooke.

Honolulu, Sept. 1, 189C.

VTEC WELL ENGINEI) AND WELL S. T. ALENANDEIl AT THE HEAD

FURNISHED CRAFT.

Passenger Steamer Her Dimensions

Of English lluild Carrying the

Hawaiian Flag.

The new Hawaiian steamer Aztec is
not a bad looking craft. "Oh, she's a
tramp about the size of the Alt more,"
said somebody who had looked at her
yesterday. Not so. The Aztec Is a
first class passenger and mail steamer
and will make San Francisco in seven
davs. She has the liest of appoint
ments and a fine set of otllcers. At
present she is out of a job, lint is des-

tined to have a regular run before
many moons.

The gross tonnage of the Aztec Is

Her length is 3."0 feet, breadth
43 feet and depth 29.3. On ner present
trip to Honolulu sl;e brings 4, 052 tons
of coal. This is a big cargo and the
vessel sets low in the water. She ha
four large hatches, two forward and
two aft. After the llio sailed Thurs
day afternoon the Aztec came in to the
Pacific Mail wharf and is discharging
her coal there.
t The Aztec was built in England. Shr
was originally the Canterbury. A few
years ago she was purchased in San
Francisco and put on the Panama
route. At that time her name was
changed. She now lickings to the Pa-

cific Mail company. A short, time ago
they secured a temporary Hawaiian
register for her and raised the flag of
the islands on her main. Her biumes?
here at present is to secure a perma
nent register. She left San Franek-.e--i

on August 22 for Nannimo, It. C, and
sailed from the latter place seven days
later. From here' she will return to
San Francisco. There is talk of run
ning her regularly to the Islands after
a Time.

GAINSIIOROUGH.

Said to He No Hope Now of Saving t!i.
Iron Hull of the Hark.

Hope of saving the wrecked bar'v
Gainsborough is a thing of the past
She has bilged and the water in her
iscs and falls with the tide. At high

water she stands sixteen feet and
low tide fourteen. If pulled off the
reef, umiii which she is firmly inv

bedded, she would certainly go

straight to the bottom.
One of the most competent of the

several admirals who have had the ves

sel in charge says if left to hluise'f hi
would put several loads of light luni
her in the hold with the hope of flo.it
lug her to the marine railway. She is

wide open at the bottom and a bun
dred pumps would not lessen the vol

time of water in her hold. The coal
is being taken off as rapidly as pos
sible.

OAI1U PLANTATION.

Head Man of the Eenteriirise Will

Soon Return to Close.

A substantial move is now being
made in the matter of the new Oahu
plantation. The proposed company is

at present engaged in resurveying the
tract and making analysis of the soil.
Paul fsenberg. Sr., will shortly arrive
in Honolulu, when the company will

be formed and the papers signed.
Everything should be under way In

side of two months.
Hut Mr. Dillingham is looking still

farther ahead. He has now evolved a
scheme for another great plantation.
I'he site is on the low lands at Wain- -

lua. This will be taken up as soon as
the new Ewa venture is under way. It
is expected that the railroad will be
extended ns far as Walalua within the
next two years.-

HEELED HER OVER.
The handsome ship John Ena,

named for a well known citizen of this
country, had an experience with the
terrific and fatal explosion of the Pin-

ole Powder mills, near San Francisco.
The Ena was under tow by the crack
tug Fearless, of the SprcckeJs Hue. The
pair were opposite the mills when tho
explosion took place. The tug was
brought to u standstill for a few sec-

onds from the concussion and the ship
heeled over ns if in a great gale.

Photograph Cnllory
T. P. Severin has taken the photo-

graph gallery opposite Love's bakery
on Nuuanu avenue, where he will enter
Immediately Into the work ol taking
pictures. Mr. ScWrin has had years of
experience at this branch and has
ways met with success in It.

The llnviallan Slnr Is

.liiitt puicr mat goes iiuoj
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OF A TRAVEL PARTY.

In the South Seas To Go First to Ta

hitiWill Wind Up at Honolulu

On Unbeaten Paths. ' ' "
j ,

OAKLAND, Aug. 30. S. T. Alexand
er, the wealthy Hawaiian planter who
lives in Oakland, will' start next Wed
nesday with a little party upon an
exploration of nearly all of the little
known Islands of the South Sea arch
ipelago. The party will be composed
of Mr. Alexander, his brother, the Rev.
lames Alexander, who is the author of
a work on the islands of the South
Seas, and Miss Annie Alexander, the
daughter of the gentleman who heads
the expedition. Miss Alexander will
be the first American woman to set
foot in many of the places that tho
party expects to visit, and the trip will
be completely out of the beaten path
of tourists. It will be partly for ex
ploration and partly for pleasure, and
will occupy the greater part of 11 year.
I'he start will be made from San Fran
cisco on Wednesday next on the bark- -

entine Galilee, and from the time that
the vessel leaves the Golden Gnte it
will turn as far away from the usual
Pacific ocean routes as it is possible to
get and steer southwesterly for the
Marquesas islands.

This is a little group of islands that
are under the control of the French.
They are the most easterly of the
Oceanic islands, and they are very far
away from even the usual South Sea
islands trading course. These islands
will be thoroughly explored and then
the party will move westward to the
Society islands, of which Tahiti is the
largest and most known. This if, a
very wonderful island and very beau
tiful, and the party will make a stay
in the group of a month or more, go
ing into the interior of the islands,
whuri! .few white people, have ever
been.

The Cook or Harvey Islands will next
be explored, the hindquarters of tho
party being at Rarotonga, the chief of
this group. By this time it is expected
that supplies will have been somewhat
exhausted, and a trip will be made
down to New Zealand for a very short
time, and to refit.

They will then go nearly .northward
to the Tonga or Friendly islands, to
Samoa, over to Fiji and all through
the wonderful islands that make up
the many groups in this neighlorhood.
The interiors of all of these islands
will be visited and the flora and fauna '

studied carefully. An the visitors to
these islands are almost exclusively
traders and those who care only to
touch on the coast, Mr. Alexander will
probably add something of Importance
to the knowledge of the world upon
these islands.

A return will be made to New Zen-lan- d,

and this island will be gone over
very thoroughly. If the party is well
at this stage of. the trip they will go
to Sydney, Australia, nud then to
Brisbane on the same continent. From
there they will go to Java and make a
trip through this island. They will
wander through the many islands of
this neighborhood, will finally go up
to Singapore, and will then touch at
all of the ports on the Chinese and
Japanese coast, going to Canton, Hong
kong, over the scene of the. late Chin

war, and will return to
Oakland, stopping at the Hawaiian
Islands, their old home, where they
will be the guests of President Dole,
who Ik their warm friend.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Following are registered at the

hotels: Hawaiian Oscar II. Curtaa
and wife, John Wight man, Jr., and J.
II. Brown, Sun Francisco. Arlington
W. G. Ogg and wife, Knuul; E. K. Bull.
Ileeia; J. A. Rice, Carthage. Mo.

BEWARE SQUALLS. 1
"

(September Pilot Chart.)
In the China Sea and the vicinity of

the Phillinplne Islands rain squalls
tind thunder storms may be expected,
especially in the vicinity of the west
ern coast of the island of Luzon, Squal
ly weather may he exectcd in tlie
vicinity of the Hawaiian Islands and
on the coast of Central America.

A Whool Economical
You can save valuable time by rid-

ing a wheel. To rent by the hour, day,
or week. HAWAIIAN CYCLERY, Way
Block, King street.

Scholars Attontlon
Lead pencil, pencil sharpener, eraser,

etc., 10c package at French Boss,

11
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Pacific

AND THE

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Steamers of U10 abovo Companies will
pall-at- - Ilonolulu on thoir way to tho
above ports on or about tho following
dates:
Btmr Rio lie Janeiro September 10

Btmr City of Peking September 28
Btmr Doric. October 7
Stmr Delate October 24

Stmr Peru November 2
Htmr Oitv of Poking November 11)

Btmr Ouellc November 28

Btmr Doric December 16

Htmr China December 24

Htmr Peru lanuary 12, 1897

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Ilonolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the abovo
port ou or about tho following dates:
8tmr Doric September 15
Btmr Aztec. September 22
Btmr China Septemoer25
Htmr Peru October 12

Btmr Coptic October 20
btmr (laelic November 6
Btmr City of Peking November 1C

Stmr China December 2
Btmr Bclglc December 11

Htmr rvmtln December 2S
Htmr Mode Janeiro .January 6, 1897

Btmr City of Peking - January S3
Htmr Doric. - ...February, 1

Stmr Uelglo February 10
Btmr Poru March 1

Ratos of Passage are as Follows:
TO YOKO- - TO UONQ-1IASI-

KONG.

Cabin $150.00 $175.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 225.00 202.50
Cabin, round trip, 12

mnnHia . 202.50 310.25
EurODeanSteeracro 85.00 100.00

jgJfiPPassengers paying full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, off return fare if
returning within twelve months.

tSTFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. Mackfeld & Co.,
AGENTS.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

JUOCAIv IvIIVK
S. S. AUSTRALIA
'Arrive Honolulu Leave Ilonolulu

from S. F. for S. F.
18915 18

Sept. 28 Oct. 3

Oct. 20 Oct. 28

Nov. 1G Nov. 21.

Dec. 11 Dec. 10.

THROUGH LINE
from San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco
Arrive Ilonolulu. Leave Ilonolulu.
Mono wai. .Nov. 19Monovai ..Oct. 15.

Monowai. . Aug. 2Alamcda. . .Nov 12.

Alsm a..S-;pt- . 24 Alameda. . .Nov. 12

Mariposa... Oct. 22Mariposa ..Dec. 10

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mail Service.

For Syflney anfl. Ancklanfl:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
ALAMEDA,

Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from ban rran
Cisco on or about

Septombor 24,
And will leave for tho above ports with
Mail and Passengers on or about that
date.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
MARIPOSA

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

Septombor 17,
and will have prompt despatch with
Hails and Passengers for the above port.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

T&roDgli Wets to all Points in the

United States.

For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Go., I'd,
OENERAL AGENTS

Wm. 6. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITED,

Wm. O. Irwin President and Manager
Claus Spreckels, - Vice President
W. M. Giffard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter, ..... Auditor

(SUGAR FACTORS,
Commission. Agents,

AGENTS OF TUB

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OK SAN FUANCISCO. CAL. '

FOREIGN MAIL STEAMERS.

HTKAMSllIl'g TO AUKIVK,

Date. Name. From.
Sept. 10 Rio d Janeiro. San Francisco

15. Doric Yokohama
10. Miowcra .... Victoria, 11. C.

17. Mariposa Colonics
23 Aztec Yokohama
24. Alameda .... San Francisco
24. Warrlmoo Colonics
25. China Yokohama
28. City of Peking. San Francisco
28. Australia .... San' Francisco

Oct. 7. Doric San Francisco
12. Peru Yokohama
15. Monowai Colonics
1G. Warrlmoo .... Victorin, B. C.

20. Coptic Yokohama
22. Mariposa .... San Francisco
24. Bclglc San Francisco
24. Miowcra Colonies
20. Australia .... San Francisco

Nov. 2. Peru San Francisco
G. Gaelic Yokohama

12. Alameda Colonies
1G. Australia .... San Francisco
10. City of Peking. . .Yokohama
10. Miowera Victoria, B. C.

19. Monowai .... San Francisco
19. Rio do Janeiro. San Francisco
24. Warrlmoo Colonics
28. Gaelic San Francisco

Dec. 2. China Yokohama
10. Mariposa Colonics
11. Australia .... San Francisco
11. Belgic Yokohama
16. Doric San Francisco
16. Warrlmoo .... Victoria, B. C.

17. Alameda..... San Francisco
24. China San Francisco
24. Miowera Colonics
28. Coptic Yokohama

STEAMSHIPS TO OKl'AllT.
Date. Name. For.
Sept. 10 Rio de Janeiro . . Yokohama

15. Doric San Francisco
10. Miowera Colonies
17. Mariposa .... San Francisco
22 Aztec San Francisco
24. Alameda Colonics
24. Warrimco . . . Victoria. B. C.

25. China San Francisco
28. City of Peking... Yokohama

Oct. 3. Australia .... San Francisco
7. Doric Y'okohama

12. Peru San Francisco
15. Monowai .... San Francisco
16. Warrlmoo Colonies
20. Coptic San Francisco
22. Mariposa Colonies
24. Belgic Yokohama
24. Miowera .... Victoria, B. C.

28. Australia .... San Franchjpo
Nov. 2. Peru Yokohama

0. Gaelic San Francisco
12. Alameda .... San Francisco
1G. City of Peking. San Francisco
16. Miowera Colonies
19. Monowai Colonies
19. Rio de Janeiro.. .Yokohama
21. Australia .... San Francisco
24. Warrimoo . . . Victoria, B. C.
28. Gaelic Yokohama

Dec. 2. China San Francisco
10. Mrrlposa .... San Francisco
11. Belgic San Francisco
10. Austral-'- a .... San Francisco
10. Dorio Y'okohama
10. Warrimoo Colonics
17. Alameda Colonies
24. Qhini Yokohama
24. Miowera .... Victoria, B. C.
28. Coptic San Francisco

JAPANESE TAUGHT
JN ONE LESSON.
I O O Iv

2VI V oa. r wIt T 10 1C
13 1 1 A
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Late with II. F. Wichmnn.

A. II. R. VIEJIRA,
With Ilrown & Kuhpy, Hotel St.,

Telephone 705.

BOBT. LEWBRS. CM. COOKS. P. J, LOWBEV

LEWERS & COOKE,

Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

C'rHRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC

Honolulu Iron Works.

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boil bb,

Coolers, Iron, Brass and Leah
Castings.

Machinery of every description made
order. Particular attention paid to
ship's Blacksmlthlng. Too work ex-

ecuted at short notice.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER n, 1896.

Tho Company known through-

out tho world as the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

Having met with tho highest suc-

cess in tho manufacture and sale of
tho excellent liquid laxative remedy,
Syrup of Figs, it has bccoiuo import-
ant to all "to lmvo knowledge of the
Company and its products. Tho
great value of tho remedy as a medi-
cinal itgeut, and of tho Company's
efforts, is attested by the sale of
millions of bottles annually and by
tho high approval of inosl eminent
physicians.

The California Fig Syrup Co. was
organized more than twolvo ycarB
ago, for tho special purpose of
manufacturing and soiling a laxative
remedy, which would bo moro
pleasant to the tasto and more bene-
ficial in its effects than any other
known. In tho process of manufact-
uring, figH are used, ns they an
pleasant to tho taste, and healthful
in their tendencies, but tho medicinal
properties of tho remedy are obtained
from an excellent combination ol
plants known to bo medicinally lax-

ative, and to act most beneficially.
If in the enjoyment of good health,

and tho system is regular, then
laxative or other remedies are not
neeled. If afflicted with any actual
disease one may be commended to
tho most skillful physicians, but if
in need of a laxative, then one
should liavo the best and with the
well-inform- everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and u most
largely usdd and gives most general
satisfaction.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

DO YOU KNOW

A GOOD THING
WHEN YOU SEE IT?

Most people do when
tho price is right.

A BEDROOM

Of Seven Pieces for $27
is as right as can be.
Every piece of hard wood
and beautifully finished.
What's the use of paying
Thirty-fiv- e Dollors else-
where for the same thing!

$27

SUITE

This is only a small
advance over Chi-
cago prices. No use
of having old furni-tur- e

in the house
when you can buy
new at this figure.
Think again 1

The prettiest thing in the
couch line is covered with a
portierre. You've seen them
before, and thought tlnnn ex-

pensive. What do you think
of a

E

F0R$i2l $12!

An inspection means that
you will buy one.

Come and inspect.

Hopp A Co

Furniture Dealers,
Cor King and Bethel Sts.

FOR SALE:
1 No. 2 Zimmerman's Fruit

Evaporator, suitable for drying
fruits or vegetables.

1 all Brass Ship's Pump in
good order.

1 30-Lig-
ht "Combination"

Gas Machine, complete and in
perfect order, for lighting resi-
dence or supplying gas for
labratory work.

APPLY TO

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

4 Merchant Street.

A wise saying: "They sell most who
advertise most."

Ill ALONG THE DOCKS

S. S. AZTEC TO COMPLETE HUH

REGISTER HERE.

Will Return to the Coast All Island

Steamers Out Cargo of the Austra-

lia Notes of the Front.

The steamer J. A. Cummins returned
to Koohm yesterday.

The steamer Kauai will likely arrive
this evening or tomorrow morning
from Hawaii.

The wharves were bare of Island
steamers this forenoon. The steamer
W. G. Hall will arrive this afternoon.

The crew of the IT. S. S. Adams had
boat drill In the harbor this morning.
The maneuvers were witnessed by a
large crowd on the wharves.

Pishing parties were numerous
about the hay today. Chinese fisher-

men made a good haul of mullet in tho
vicinity of Kaimiloa this morning.

The steamer Kaala left for Kahuku
and I'unaluu at 4 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon. She took fifty tons of coal
taken from the Gainsborough wreck
for the KahiiKti plantation.

The S. S. Altmore. Capt. Watts,
sailed nt noon for Yokohama. She took
thirty Japanese passengers from here.
While in port the Altmore had some

of her cargo shifted forward to deepen
her bow more.

The S. S. City of I'io de Janeiro,
Capt. Ward, sailed for Yokohama and
Hongkong yesterday afternoon. Dur-

ing her stay in port her bunkers were
refilled with coal. She took sixty-seve- n

Japanese and one Chinaman.
The schooner Ada, Capt. Hurt, came

in this morning from Hilo, which port
she left on Tuesday evening at 10

o'clock. Calms were experienced near-
ly the entire trip. The weather along
the Hawaii coast was a little too fine
to suit Skipper Hurt. The Ada brought
four cords of ohla firewood and two
passengers.

The Hawaiian steamship Aztec, Capt.
Brown, brought 4052 tons of Nauaimo
coal. She was twelve days making
the passage. The Aztec docked at the
Pacific Mail whnrf where she began
discharging her coal tills morning.
She carries a temporary register and
will be dining her stay
in port. The Aztec is advertised to
leave on the 22nd inst. for San Fran-
cisco.

The exports, by 'the S. S. Australia
on Wednesday were as follows: 3010

bags sugar, Win. G. Irwin & Co.; 300U

bags sugar, 1000 bags rice, M. S. Grin-haui- n

& Co.; 500 bags rice, M. Phil-

lips; 500 bags rice, Hyman Pros.; 429

bundles hides, 10 bags bones, 215 bags
horns, 18 bundles skins, G. J. Waller;
1G bundles goatskins, 1 crate pines, F.
F. Porter; 150 bunches bananas, E. L.
Marshall; 510 bunches bananas, Chas.
Wilcox; "29 bunches bananas, Y. Lum
Sing Co.; 52 bunches bananas, Wash-

ington Feed Co.; 40 bunches bananas,
F. A. Silveira; 174 bunches bananas, S.

W. T. Ping Co.; 182 bunches bananas,
Sing Lee Co.; 15 bunches bananas, 9

crates pines, W. Tai Lung; 184 bunches
bananas, Geo. Andrews; 341 bunches
bananas, T. H. Davies & Co.; 3070

bunches bananas, 1 bags coffee, Camp-

bell & Co.; 75 bunches bananas, 13

crates pines, K. Tai Loy; 9 crates
pines, 1). McLean; 10 crates pines, E.
W. Jordan; 137 crates pines, J. Kid-wel- l;

20 crates pines, MeChesney &

Sons; 24 crates pines, Pearl City Fruit
Co.; 2 cases betel leaves, Song Kee;
3 cases betel leaves, Quong Wah On Co.

P

ARRIVALS.
Thursday, September 10.

M. S. S. Aztec, Drown, from Nu- -

naliuo.
Friday, September 11.

Stmr W. G. Hall, Slmerson, from
Maui and Hawaii.

Schr Ada, Hurt, from Hilo.

DEPA RTURES.
Friday, September 11.

S. S. Altmore, Watts, for

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

From Hilo, per schr .Ada, Sept.
and Mi's. J. F. Hardy.

VESSELS EXPECTED.

Vessels from Due.
Brit, bk Rontcnbeck, Liverpool. Dec. 20

Am. bgtne W. G. Irwin Sept. 11

Am. bktne S. G. Wilder, S. F. . .Sept. 14

O. & O. S. S. oric, Y'okohama
and Hongkong Sept. 15

O. S. S. Mariposa, Colonies ....Sept. 17

Haw bk Santiago, S. F. (at
Hilo) Sept. 12

Am. bk Ceylon, Port Gamble ..Sept. 22
Am. bk Martha Davis, S. F.
Am. bktne W. H. Dlmond, S. F.
Am. fonr-mst- d schooner Aloha, S. F.

U,

VESSELS IN POUT.

NAVAL.
S. S. Adams, Watson.

MERCHANTMEN,
(This list docs not include coasters.)
Am. bktne S. N. Castle, Hubbard, S. P.

Am. bk Albert, Griffiths, S. P.
Haw. seiir Norma, Rosehlll, French

Frigate Shoals.
Am. schr Transit, Jorgcnscn, S. F.
Am. bk Forest Queen. Hensly, from

Port Townsend.
P. M. S. S. Aztec, Drown, from' Nauai-

mo, D. C.

Ilrlt. bk Ladus, from Liverpool.

THE KODAK CAN LIE.

Far Instance, It Can Transform a Small
l luli Into n Ills One.

Tho ainatcnr photographer who is also
on angler is woll awaro that his camera
will back him up when boasting of his
piscatorial prowess. Ouo photo I saw
represented a hugo fish, tho length of
which appeared to equal that of a 2 foot
rnlo, which was nlso shown. In reality
tho "tako" was a littlo daco, or carp,
and whilo being photographed it had
been hold very closo to tho Ions. Tho
rulo, of course, was taken somo distanco
away.

Ono of my authorities was ouco en-

gaged by both Bides in a law caso. A
company", which I will call tho City
Lands Improvement company, wanted to
abolish a certain court leading from
Lombard street to King William streot
and were willing to establish in its stead
a passago through ono of their own
build'ngs. Tho company's plea was that
tho court was a dingy, not to say dirty,
one, and, furthermore, that it was haunt-
ed by loafers of questionable character.
Couusol for tho other side, representing
merchants having ofiicos iu tho court,
stoutly maintained that tho passago was
well lighted and eminently respectable.
Photographs were handed iu from both
sides. Tho first photo showed a narrow,
disrcpntablo looking alloy, strown with
rubbish and fallen hoarding. Tho other
picture, howovcr, showed tho court in
disputo to bo a fairly broad, well lighted
city thoroughfare, frequented by mer-
chants of thriving appearance Theso
photographs wcro taken for tho house of
lords committee, but tho matter vras
amicably settled.

Hero is another caso; Tho Shuttlo
Machino company vacated their prem-
ises in Chcapsidc, and another Bowing
machino dealer moved in. In order to
trado upon tho established reputation of
tho company tho second tenant left tho
old name on tho windows and over the
door, but added tho word "lato" in very
minnto characters for his own protec-
tion. Tho Shuttlo company waxed
wroth, brought an action and engaged a
photographer to toko a view of tho of-

fending shop front from a tailor's win-
dow opposite. Wheu this photograph
was produced in court, it was handed to
tho presiding udgo with n powerful
glass, whereupon his lordship wa3 ablo
to perceive that what appeared to tho
eyo to bo u mcro ornamental dash was
in reality tho protecting word "late."
Tho photographer himself, by tho way,
was not awaro of this. Tho aggrieved
sewing machino company secured an in-

junction. Strand Magazine

Last August, while working in the
harvest field I became overheated, was
suddenly atacked with cramps and
was nearly dead. Mr. Cummings, the
druggist, gave me a dose of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy which completely relieved
me. I now keep a bottle of the remedy
handy. A. M. BUNNELL, Centerville,
Wash. For sale by all druggists and
dealers. Benson, smith & Co., agents
for the Hawaiian Islands.

I.

Plenty of good sea air.
Excellent bathing facilities.
Two minutes walk from Tram cars.
A limited numbpr accommodated

with room and board.

HRS. ASH WORTH,
Proprietor.

CLARET.
The ideal summer drink.

Healthful, bracing, deli-

cious

We have the famous im-

ported and domestic brands

of tho proper age.

BEST FRENCH CLARET
Tho Finest Claret in the market.

ANTONIO FERNANDES,

FORT STREET, NEAR KING STREET.

Telephone 140.

HAWAIIAN BASE BALL ASSOCIATION,

Base Ball Season

Saturday, Sept. S2tli,

Came Called at 3:30 p, m.

ADMISSION 35 CENTO.

IS

PAU
BUT I DHY COMPETITION.

I SELL GOOD GOODS

japakesemFgoods ahd

knick-knack- s.

Iwakami's
Robinson Block, - - Hotel

AI1 ill
We have moved fiom our

King Strep t f to e to palatial

quarters in the 1

WAVERLY BLOCK

HOTEL STREET.

Silk and Porcelain Goods of

every description, as well as

a large assortment of Jap-

anese Dry Goods

New Line in

am"

Streot.

Come And See Us.

Four Tecks aud Bows,

Plain White, Fancy Centers,

Fancy Borders.

Standard Shirts,
In Negligee and Dress,

Yamatoya Shirts,

JEWELRY.
OK. FURUYA.
Hotel St. Ewa storo of Robinson block

SANG CHAN,
NO. 04 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite Horn's ISakery
P. O. Box 203.

Mercli tixai: Tailor.'Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed. '

Clothing Cloaned and Repalrod.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
$1.00 a Suit.

Japanese Bamboo Store,

Removed to Kinpr street near Alakea
street.

JUimilfrtctllrer of

FANCY BAMBOO fflBNITHRE
Tables, Stands, Hat Racks, Scrpone,
Flower Stands, Chairs, Sofas, Book
Cases and Bedroom Sets

All Styles of Furniture
MADE TO ORDER.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY,
214 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

Importers and dealers in
GENEKAL MERCHANDISE,

Fine Manila Cigars, Matting, Vases of all
Kinds, Campltorwocu Trunks. Rattan
Chairs, Choicest Brands of Chinese and
Japanese Teas of lutcst Importation.

Tel. 200 p. o. llox 158.

TOOK ON & CO.,
311 Nomina St.,

Maunfacturers and Dealers In

liiullct' ttml Gents' Flno Shoes.
Footwear of All Descriptions

Made to Order.

i mtlitliiiiilif ii'

vn



I spasms, 1

Epilepsy,
Tliii tro-.- frer,ucnt cause of thoso

. frightful nervous disorders, Is
ohronh: headache. Tho attacks
Tory tn lnlcnclty from a sudden
dizziness or partial los3 of

to tlio severer form of
convulsions and Insensibility. Dr.
Miles' Nervine will euro tliom.
Gold by all dniRRlsts on aposltlvo
Rimrantco tliat tho first bottlo will
bonelltormoney returned. Dookon
Nervous disorders free. X)r. Miles
Mcdfcal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Lr. Miles' Nervine K!!Sb

ESTABLISHED' 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gknkral Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commi-rom- l and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

Glaus spkeckeijS.

ClaSpreckels & Co,

BANKERS,
HONOLULU

Francisco Nevada
Francisco

EXCIIANOK

Francisco Nevada
Francisco.

Uxenange National

l'arls-Compt- olr National d'hscompte
x

1. 11 n.nnilniH.nnlllF.

Wm. G. Iuwin

H. I,

San Aucnt The
Itiitik of San

DltAW ON

9an The Bank of San

n.i. TtUn Qnnl. if J.nmlnn l.tri.
New York Ame lean

..nmiiiii iiiiiti"mjUlUHt;.. .IClUiiimm do
.iris.

Hong Kong inn) Yokohama IlontJ Kong &
Sliangnai uannni; iuruoruuu.

New Zealand and Australia Hank of ew
Zealand.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of Montreal.

Transact a Ceneral Baiikinc and Exchange Business.

Term and Ordinary Deposits Received.
Loans made on Approved Security. Com-
mercial and Trivolers Credits Issued. Bills
of Exchange bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

P. C. JONES. E. A. JONES

The Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

Have for Sale Shares of

" Hawaiian -- Sugar- Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Covernmont and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.
- For full particulars apply to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST-

MENT COMPM,

408 Fort Street. Honolulu.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

Limited.
Sulworlued "apltal Yen 12.000.000
P.ud Jp Capital va .0
Iteserve Fund Yen 4,1JO,000

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:
Kobe. London, Ljons, New York,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong.

Transact a General Bunking and Exchange
Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank

New Republic Building., Houolalu, H. I.

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY

JBOXJJVD13jr 1808.
Capital, - - - so,ooo.ooo.

- - - - S9.000.000.

Company we are now ready to ellect Insur-
ances at the lowest rates ot premium,

H. W. SCHMIDT fc SONS.

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD,

Queen St., Houolalu, H, I,,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

ftugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters- -

Agents l'huaaeipma Board ot unaer,
writers.

List of Officers :

F. C. Jones President
Geo. H. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. AlUif Auditor
C. M. Cookk )

H. WA.TERHO0BK.. Directors
A. W. Carted.... )

YEE ON CO.
Aswan Building.

WATCHMAKERS AND MANUFACTURING

JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS.

Importers of Watches and Clocks,
Fine Line of Ladies Muslin Underware,
Shirt Waists, Etc.

317 NUUANU ST. P.O. Box 143.

C1KCUIT TERM CASES OF INTER-

EST ARE HEARD.

Attendance of Attorneys A Pake

Sorry He Appealed Reasonable

Doubt Llhue Is Pleasant.

Star Newspaper The Circuit Court
of the fifth judicial circuit, Island of
Kauai, was opened on September 2,

Judge Hardy presiding. There were
about fifty cases, civil and criminal, on
the docket.

The Attorney (leneral wns present
and prosecuted some cases on behalf
of the Government. The criminal
cases this term are principally misde-
meanors.

When I left one Chinaman hud been
convicted of larceny and to
Imprisonment fo'r three months, he
having appealed to the Circuit Court
from a District Court, when for the
offense he was sentenced to pay a fine
of $.(). Ills appeal landed him in jail.
Exceptions filed.

Two Chinamen were placed on trial
for conspiracy but escaped because of
a "reasonable doubt' in the minds of
the jury. Reasonable doubt is an old
horse and has been ridden for at least
seven centuries. Lawyers still iind
hint valuable, and in criminal eases
when everything else fails, use him.

The lawyers in attendance, including
Deputy Attorney Oenernl Dole, are Mr.
Stnnley, Mr. Magoon, Mr. Rosa and
your correspondent.

The eases on the calendar cannot be
gone through with this term. One. im-

portant civil ease, involving valuable
water privileges, is now on trial and
Mr. --Magoon will as usual hurry the
case through, but it is likely to last
sometime, notwithstanding the efforts
of this well known attorney. The
court will not adjourn for at least ten
days.

Your correspondent found justice
administered as well as it is anywhere
lie lias been. The presiding magis-
trate is respected by the lawyers, jury
men and suitors for lus marked im
partiality.

The hotel accommodations and bath-
ing privileges at Llhue are equal to
any in the neighboring Republic; the
people are kind and hospitable and
your correspondent will remember
with pleasure his short visit to the
island of Kauai. LEX.

The truth in advertising may be told
in a weak way, and is then almost as
futile as if it were untruth.

1390 M.iiket
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CAKKlAUlS MANUFACTURERS.
V7 w wniom,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stables.

PLUMBERS AND

SMMKLUT11 & CO.,
0 Nuuanu St.

MKRCHANTB

SALOONS.

Slmw, Proprietor

DR. C. B. HIGH,
x isr of i s Is
(Graduate Philadelphia Dental College,

ibu.j

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST,
Hotel Street. Arlington Cottugr.

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S.
DENTIST.

Dental Rooms Cottage No. 100 Alakea
Street, bet. Bqretitnia and Hotel.

Telephone U15. Ofllco hours

EplaMe Lite Assurance Society

op the Uniteij States,

Bruce cartwiugut,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

fl. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Von Holt Block, Honolulu.

M. S. G1UNBAUJ1 & CO.
Llmltud.

HONOLULU H.

Comminaion Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise.

San Francisco Office. 215 Front St.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.

P. O. Box 110.

8. 1.

.

9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

I

of

AGENCY OF

We Immigration Company

Removed to Hawaiian Sliimpo
Building.

CUTHBERT LAWSON.

thoroughly recovered
have

Telephone 780,

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, come Allen and Fort streets.

HOL'.ISTER 4. CO.. Agents.

HENRY GE1IRING & CO.,
Waring Block, Berotanta street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly attended to.
Telephone T33.

JOHN 0UDERKIRK,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Repairing and house moving
attended to.

Residence, Makiki street, near Wilder
Avenue. Telephone 490.

READY HOIST.
You remember the epitaph on tho

tombstone in the country church yard:
"I expected tlits, hut not so soon."
Is your roof in good condition for tho

rainy season
You of course expect it, but will your

house bo in the proper condition to re-

ceive it.
SEE

STERLING, TIMS
PAIJCTKR

UNION ST.. OPPOSITE BELL TOWER

II. IIACKPELD & CO.

L

AGENTS

PACIFIC S. S, CO,,

OCCIDENTAL & ORIENTAL 8. 8. CO.

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

SANG YUEN KEE & CO.

TINSMITHS,
Dealer in Tinware, etc. Piping
laid and repaired. . . .
Orders solicited; charges very
moderate.

X'. ilOO Nuuanu St., 1 doors above King St

BEATER SALOON.
Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-Cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

Hoda water, Uingor or Milk.

Smokers' Itequisites a Specialty.

Jf in business you would rise,
Sort the method ADVERTISE!

Torturing

Rheumatism.

Lawson, the Famous

Artist, Helpless

With Sciatica.

d Pains and Aches YanisM

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND

CURES AFTER SIX YEARS

OF SUFFERING.

San Francisco, Cal., April 5, 1894.
Wells, RiciiAnnsox & Co.,

Gentlemen: I have been tortured for the past six years with sciatica, and since the
beginning of this year have been almost entirely confined to my room, unable to move myself
without great trouble. I have had leading doctors prescribe for me, but have got little relief from

them. My nerves became so unstrung through loss of sleep and worry that I felt certain I should
go crazy, and any little thing would shake them so I could not work.

Noticing your advertisement in the newspaper, I decided to try Paine's Celery Compound,
for I had many times heard of celery being a good thing to build up the nerves. The result was
indeed magical. After finishing half a bottle, my pains and aches seemed to vanish. I havo

now taken six bottles and feel as well as I ever did. I am now able to sleep soundly and cat
thrpo Kfinare meals a dav. somethiner I could not do before I uscu Compound. 1 am

from sciatica, and am thankful to

found a medicine which readily docs all that

St.

?

MAIL

Fort

Alo

rlnims. Sincerely vours, iwt-t- n --z - .

For Sale by the

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY,
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

"STYLE" IN FURNITURE
It is equally as poor taste to buy "out-of-date- " Furniture as an "out-of-dato- "

Bonnet or Wrap. Wo have tho advantage of all others in having tho only abso-
lutely new and " stock of Furniture exhibited in Honolulu and yot
wo ask less than you pay for tho old elsewhere.

Bedroom Suits.
In Oak or Birch, are selected by people whose tastes run to tho refined ot
elegant. For room decoration as well as for service, there is a certain elegance
mid richness about theso woods not found in any other, nnd yet the prices aro not
wnat yuu would imagine, tnom to ue. iilruii sets, wmi Dressing cases Having
choval plato mirrors, are preferred by ladies because the long glass allows thorn
view of tho full figure. Tho old fashioned large, square glass is quite as fashion
able and as much in demand because the bureaus to which theyaie attached give
larger spaco for clothing.

we nave tuem in an styles ana in modern designs, i'nee, trom $20 to $4V.

In these days when the ladies ronuire many chancres of clothincr. there is a de--
maud for space tn which to put tilings away. Tho bureau drawers are crowded.
A Chiffonier is necessary in every Iiouso where store room is scarce. These aro
made nowadays for goutlemen as well ai ladies; some have a drop lid which un-
folds to the gaze a regular receptacle for pens, ink, paper and other articles of
stationery.

Side
Boards.

Nothing sets off a dining
room to more advantage, or
adds to its convenience more
than a Side Board. No dining
room is complete without one.
We have them to suit all
tastes and purses.

Chiffoniers.

China Closets.
There is scarcely a family in Honolulu, or anywhere else on tho Islands, who

lias not a few choice bits of china stowed away in out of the way places. Give
them light let your friends see them.

Oluna Closets in oak are the proper thing, and a (lining room is not complete
without one; the price has been an obstacle in tho past, but n by
a leading furniture maker in the States has helped us to ofTer them to you! at
ridiculously low prices. See those with tho oval glass. Prices range from $30
to $45.

Secretary Book Cases.
Wall pockets and shelves for books are out of date: fashion demands something

more modern and more artistic in design.
General Rcairlug, Upholstering stud Cabinet Making a specialty and

guaranteed Al. Matting laid by experts. Chairs to rent for Balls and Parties

ORDWAY & PORTER
WAVERLEY BLOCK, HOTEL AND BETHEL STREETS, HONOLULU.

VI a, SUB 7 fcY-- A m

The Way to Tell a Good Bicycle
From a bad one is very simple if you follow the rules cor-
rectly. Start at the tire ou the front wheel and go upwards,
carefully inspecting every spoke, nipple, etc., and when you
come to the stearing head stop for a moment, and if you see
anvthing like this

Yotl .

will'
, '

sec

tli cm

ou the

ltuec

Truck

JMI -
lOj

You' are lucky. You can then stop your inspection, and take
ill iui jiuiiwu uiitvu uiiu "tj 10 iin iiyiit.
Cleveland Bicycles have a Worid-Wid- e Reputation,

and there is no risk in purchasing such a good
.

wheel.
SA 1 lit 1 n
Uleveianas nave ueen soui in tins city tor tho past live

years and not a Frame ot a uieveiand Bicycle has ever
hvnlnn This is 11. vnnnrd tlint nn nt.linr lir.trnln arAA 1.UlUnCU, " "t .v,jx.u owivi lUll
claim. Cleveland riders are proud of their mounts.

- IPS S3LXXC1 $100 -
ARE THE PRICES.

H. E. WALKER, nasoniCremple,
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE BICYCLE AGENCY IN THE CITY

.!..:. 'fc ;2

Combination Tandem, Model 2G
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Spain might with fine proilt sub-le- t

its Cuban contract to Great Britain.

Trainloads of California fruit have
been sold at auction In Xew York and
London at less than the freigli
charges. Hawaii's export trade had
never been lilt like that.

It must indeed gladden the hearts of
the Summer School promoters to see
a number of Its graduates wiu higher.
grade certificates than they would
otherwise have been able to obtain.

If the Independent or any other pa
per will point out a single erroneous
or misleading statement in the recent
editorial "Hawaii Xei Today," The
Star will cheerfully make complete
correction.

The much discussed and long de- -

a riml
Honolulu taking shape. It , , , ,

--will sport. ,

racing betting '
.

What an admirable womnn is Clara
Barton with her banner of the Red
Cross and its assurance of relief to
sufferers without regard to natioml-it- y

or religion. There is element of
the dramatic in return to Turkey
on another outbreak when she w.is
well upon her homeward journey.

Comment on the Vermont Kcpuhli
can majority and the 40,000 audience

had for his first speech in Ohio
seems to quite balance in its own pe-

culiar way. The Democrats declare
Vermonters bloated
and the Republicans scorn the

mass meeting members as anarchists
and enemies of the After all
the whole fight, down beneath sur-
face is nothing than wily and
Oeserate struggle for mere party
supremacy.

The party at
is too ihnch of a blue stocking

affair to appeal at all to the masses of
the voters. The. of this
division are not. practical politicians.
Their efforts will .be. without much re-

sult. The way for the disgruntled
fracture the of a party is
not to leave it and sulk and
and Bolting has never
counted for much. The man who
"knows the ropes" In game of
gaining ballots and managing parties
will within his own
through thick and thin. The bo'ter is
a mugwump and mugwump has
yet to real work.

The Government and the citizenship
at large of Islands should spare no
,,ir,,.. tlir. .i;.-..,.- t nf ui.ftlimr

dustry the
Chinese. sthsioa

and jytlli.1Si

the south in the United Stntes,
izens of the land grow the wliite grain.
They have method., un-

known to In this
fact is found the secret of the
absence white of

rice patches. The Chinese have
not gone into coffee to any extent, but
may turn their hands to it almost 'un-
tune. In this new industry the .Jap-

anese, liave "arrived." Tiny
own in fee simple nnd are

after their tireless
plans. This means that coffee

will cheapened. But it is not so
much that matter and is not all
race or that
nhould Ih; considered on a
plane beyond the common pre-

judices American and
European settlers should ho afforded

and
they will make and the

that the Islands must have.

The people Hnwaii In general are
obedient to the rules
control, or safe-

ty the community. There has been
very littlo opposition to the order of
the Board of Health for Inoculation
against small At Oakland, Cala.,

children have been taken
from the public schools because the r

parents objected' to vaccination. First
the objection was to local virus. There
was Importation and then protest

the under any cir
cumstances. In Australia quite a

large of the population
pays o fine of a pound sterling a head
rather than submit to Ha
waii's still more stringent health reg-

ulations require n personal health cor'
tllleatc from n for each
pupil. To the layman this seems use-

less, but in face of the rule, attend-
ance at the schools Is larger than over
before. The unlet compliance shows
a confidence In the Board of Health In-

spired more thnn anything else per-

haps by the manner In which the chol-

era epidemic of 18!).") was handled. The
country is now in the first anniversary
of that visitation. Therefore, and be-

cause the necessity for the
should be apparent to all. It Is srien
more suggested that there be a gen-

eral cleaning up of the city from end
to end on a fixed day, strictly after the
fashion of the memorable effective
feat a year ago.

KECIiAlMlXO SQUARE MILKS.

According to n recent article in the
Xew York Herald, "the Egyptian Gov-

ernment will shortly proceed to exca-

vate the Raiyan Canal on plans pro-

posed by Mr. Cope of Xew
York City. The Itnlynn canal is to bo
10 miles long, and will connect the
Nile river with n tract of 250 square
miles of land a few miles southeast
Cairo and 120 feet below the level

the Xile. By draining the surplus
flood waters of the Nile into this tract
it is estimated that crops worth

can be raised on what Is now
a desert, and that better control will
be given of the Xile floods with favor-
able effects on the sanitary conditions
of the Lower Xile. Mr. Whitehonso

traveling in

for
KBryi,t the tract living they

fop l)0.
be an institution clean ,,',. n,n UUtlron

Neither nor will thllt .,. ,.,,, not
be permitted.

up

Bryan

the are bondhold-
ers

country.
the

more

convention Indian-
apolis

gentlemen

to
backbone

organize
reorganize.

the

the
accomplish any

and

and

jkix.

and

will cost

A PRETTY SPEECH.

This was Mr. Cleveland's reply to
the high-flow- n address of Li
Chang, the compliments of
"His Master" to the President of the
United States:

"We feel that in the arrangement of
. your tour you have not alloted to your

sojourn among us snuicicnt tune to
gain adequate observation of all we
have accomplished as a nation, it will
not, however, escape your notice that
n rich and fertile domain has here
been quickly created by those who
were assured that they would reap
whore they had sown, that a strong
and beneficent Government has been
here established by those who love
freedom, and that we have a
and patriotic people, who love their
Government because it. is theirs, con-

structed by them, by
them and protected and saved from
harm by them. We heartily wish that
your stay with us may most pleas-
ant, and that at its close you may em
joy a safe and agreeable return to your
'homo and your field of duty and

TO BK

(Mavericked.)
Fond First Mamma Ah, Mrs. de

Smith, I'm so plad to you. I've
sueh news to tell. Percy Hawkins is
going to marry our little Aliee. Dear

it doesn't seem as if I could
bear to part with her!

Second Fond Mamma No,' you've
had her on your hands so long now T

should think it would rather lone- -

some without her.
Americans and Europeans .upon the
coffee lands of the group! The rice in- - j j VTH IANS ANiriuiCl I)1CS.

of the country is in hands CLEVELAND, O., Sept. 1. Today's
of the gained possesion of the Supreme Lodge, Knights
honestly maintain it by work of wa8 lhe wirUKIit of the
:lose to endurance 01 narusuip. jim t.otlvoJ,tioii

in cit

machinery and
the industry here.

perhaps
of proprietorship

already
land culti-

vating it inex-1enslv- e

be
it at
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excepting

far

advantages inducements because
produce cit-

izenship

of
singularly for

protection
of
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against procedure

percentage

vaccination.

physician,

precaution

of

Whitehonso,

of
of

"SUally

$11,000,000.

conveying

administrated

be

SUPPOSED,

see

The report of the board
of control, Uniform Bank, recommend-
ed that suicides be debarred from all
death benefits if death occurs within
a period of five years after joining the
order, aroused a strong opposition. A

compromise was affected whereby the
heirs of suicides will be with
on the graduation system of life' ex-

pectation as used by the American
Board of Underwriters.

THE MODEIJN BEAUTY.
Thrives on good food and sunshine,
with plenty o exercise in the open air.
nor form glows with health and her
face blooms with its beauty. If her
system needs the cleansing action of
a laxative remedy, she uses the gentle
and pleasant liquid laxative Syrup of
Figs.

Tho Porfect Article
Of the perfect article in draught

beer don't hesitate to drink the fam-

ous Pabst Milwaukee Beer on tap nt
the Itoyal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
saloons. Scientifically accurate and
as near perfection na possible. Su-

preme award at World's Fair.

A long-winde- d ad containing little
reason like a bin of chaff with a few
scattered grains, is not worth the
trouble of looking over.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR. FKIDAY, SEPTEMBER n, i8q6.
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This extremely hot weather
is very severe on housekeepers
who are without ice boxes, or
perhaps an old leaky one that
is vorse than none at all.

The Alaska Ice Chests and
Refrigerators are built on
honest principals of honest
materials. We have the ice
chests in four sizes, Irnm the
small chest suitable for small
quantities of provisions, meats
and other perishable' foods to
the largest chest for families of
greater numbers.

If you prefer a refrigerator
to an ice chest the "Alaska"
Refrigerator is the best in the
market Some of our com-

petitors are making consider-
able noise about mineral uojI
lining. It is not always the
opinions of experts who estab-
lish an article, but the people
who are forced to use that
article year in and year out.
Those who have used the
"Alaska" Charcoal Lined Re-

frigerator prefer them to those
which have the mineral wool
lining.

While we are on a cooling
subject we will mention the
"Gem" Ice Cream Freezers.
These are carried in vaiious
sizes to suit small iamilies
ice cream parlors.

s luxuries are what make
uac projector .ace "uuk linvillg iKu.ght t worth and are

is now ,t ,levellJ,mlt!Ilt
for expensive.

money ,',,,,,, Baths are lUXUHOUS but ex

gold

stay organization

the

discrimination

arguments.

government

Hung

generous

FUNNY.

child,

be

They

settled

Life

pensive. iney may be made
as beautiful and expensive as

. . . . . .U I . - . . .1 - .J .

outrjght
best,
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it is the in the
market.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD
fcW.A,RE COMPANY. S

Fort St., Opp. Spreckel's

REFLECT !

GREATER RILO

is

Many of our Homesitcs have
been to the most
prominent people of that
thriving little city, most
of whom will immediately
build fine residences.

Our tract (Puueo), on

of its great elevation,
commands magnificent
view over Hilo Bay to
Cocoanut Island one

side over the City of

Hilo to the other.

Large Lots.

Reasonable Prices.

Good Terms.

BRUCE WARING k
HONOLULU AND

WW. DIMQND3

By the Transit which ar-

rived on til.. 4th- - inst. wo

received 100 Jewel and
Ranges, one largo car load,
direct from th factory at
Detroit.

This is our third shipment,
and wo find that wo have only
4 stoves left from our previous
lot.

excellence of these
stoves has already boon prov-
ed by the large sale, but we
will name three points:

First. Long life from the
heavy high grade of iron,
which is the same in the SI 2

stove as in the $50 range.
Second. Economy in the

use of fuel.

Third. Quick and even
bakers.

We propose leasing these
stoves on the following terms:

When the stove is deliver-
ed one-thir- d of the price is
paid in cash, and the balance
monthly thereafter in five

equal payments.
or; If before the expiration of

4.1.
Kill UU lllUllbllS, bllU

wishes to pay off the balance,
ho will be entitled to dis-

count of five per cent, on the
amount unpaid.

If a customer wants to buy
you wuu uy uuihuc uctuid-- ,

side the

he gets
cent, discount on whole

We have a garden amount.

i

five per
the

hose that is finding a ready sale Jewel Stoves and Ranges
because best

,

-

Bank

becoming

sold

account

a

and

CO

HILO.

Stoves

The

a

inch

can bo had only of us.

VON HOLT BLOCK.

J-- l L

A dinner cannot be consid-

ered much unless the soup is

good and how many cooks in

Honolulu know how to cook a

soup A combination of water
and a few vegetables under-

lying a greasy scum is called

soup by the average celestial
and yet a lot of people put it
into their stomachs once a day
and consider themselves well

fed.

To get good soup it is neces-

sary to procure the kind that
is made by persons whose
education has been entirely in

soup. Everybody knows
Hucking's, if not from experi-

ence then by reputation. They
are pure in quality and of

delicious flavor. We have in

stock all the varieties made by
this well known firm. Look
at the list:

Mock Turtle; Tomato; Ju-

lienne; Ox Tail (soup and bouil-

lon); Mulligatawny; Bouillon

of Beef; Consomme of Chicken;
Okra or Gumbo.

Then we have Snidors To
mato Soup an excellent article
and inexpensive. In Morton's
Soups we have Giblot; Ox
Tail; Ox Cheek; Mock Turtle;
Mutton Broth; Hotch Potch;
Soup and Bnuillo; "Vegetable;

Tom ito and Mulligatawny.

J. T. Waterhouse,
QI'EEN STREET, HONOLULU.

RAILWAY AND LAND GO'S,

mams.

TIME TABLE
From tad After Jnnunry 31, 18(7(1.

TRAINS.
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3 frj S

"3
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A.M.
lienve Honolulu. ..n:40
Lieavo Pearl C!tty.. 7:4(1
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S
A.M.

Leave Walajao....K.-4-

A.M.
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rrewit Trains win I'npsenger accom-
modations

O P. Diinison, F. O Smith.
Superintend nt. Gen. Pass. & Tkt. A(rt

YOU
WONDER
ROJSS

It is that wo can afford to sell
our groceries as reasonable ns we
do? We buy ours fresh, nnd at the
lowest market price and sell for
cosh. Wo have everything that is
usually kept in a first-clas- s grocery.
Quick delivery is our specialty.

Ring up Telephone G80.

VOELLER &rG0.,
Waring Block.

HUSTACE & CO.
nnALEns

WOOD AND COIL,

Also White and Black Sand
which we will sell at. the very low-

est market rates.

Telephone No. 414. gj

t&

carry

WILDER & CO
(Established in 1873.

Estate 5, G. 'WILDER -I- - W. C, WILDER.

iMrORTKKS AND DKALERS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. H. T.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the ,

handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

WEDDING
SILVER

Wo can offer you . many
advantages in the purchase
of Wedding Presents here.
Every article is of the most
correct pattern, the finest
quality, and ranges from
the little priced souvenir to
the finest productions of the
leading silversmiths.

NEW STOCK. NEW PRICES.

E. Jaoobson
Fort Street Jeweler,

Near King Street
M. R. COUNTER,

Expert watch and clock
repairer.

A DEAD LIGHT.
Advertising is the light to guide the

traveler to your door. If your light
burns dimly, ho may not see It, or
may follow a brighter light. Printer's
Ink.

1

lrJrJrJr- -

THERE ARE WHY

Remington
Bicycles

lOive Universal Saiisfnction.
lii n. 1. .1... ..... !.,.:..

L

REASONS

that identifies The UKM1JNU-TO- N

from nil other wheels.

If you haven't noticed be-

fore cnll ond examine.

The other reasons will ho

given you ut the siuuo time.

AGENTS.

III

i

Some folkf Buy that ready made clothes
are just its well put together and fit
as neatly as tailor-mad- e garments.

Now that isn't so, as those who wear
our clothes will tesiify. They outwear
and outlook half a dozen ready made
outfits
WE FIT YOUR POCKET BOOK.

WE FIT YOUR FORM.

Medeiros & Decker
, , THE HOTEL STREET TAILORS

WAVERLY BLOCK.

This

25c
This is our way of getting a

little of your money.

AT

Week.

Ok Ka$b
T. Cevingsfon

manager
WAVKltIA' 11I.OCK, Iloti'l St.

1 1

Shirts made to order
Pacific Brass Foundry

STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL
BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings'

for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

FreMi milled Klceforealo lu quantities to suit '''

J. A. HOPPER. Prop'r.

Ripans
Tabules

Mr. L. A. Eocher is a farmer re
siding about three miles out of
Colon, X. C. His home is some-

what in the back woods. In an
interview with Mr. S. T. Godfrey,
a correspond nt of the Telegram

on the 17th of June, 189S, said:
"I am 01 years of age, and until
I was nigh onto fifty years old,
I was always well and peart,
then for a long while and until
last February, I suffered with
indigestion and could not eat
anything hardly at all. My
daughter, who lives in the city,
sent me some of Itinans Tabules.
told mo how to take them, and
and they have completely cured
me. My wife is now troubled
with the same complaint, and
lias written daughter to send
some more of Mr. Kipan's med;
jcine. I want you to tell every-bod- y

how I got cured, for It Is a
blessing to humanity.
tBtrmnA T. A Tl1TTT?T

Rlpnns Tivliiilea are unlet toy tlrucBlsts, orbj .
mull If the urlca (50 cents n hnx) In gent to the
Itlpans Chemical Compnny, Nn. 10 Spruce st:,

I New York. Batuulovlul 1ft cents. ;- - .'1 v



Cures
"Cures talk" In fnvor KWH g

of Hood's Sareapnrllla, 1 3k I liT
us for no other mcdl- -

cine. It? great cures recorded in truthful,
convincing language of grateful men and
women, constitute its most effective ad-

vertising. Many of these cures are mar-
velous. They havo won the confidence of
'the people; have given Hood's Sarsa pa-

rtita tho largest sales in the world, and
have made necessary for its manufacture)
tho greatest laboratory on oarth. Hood's
Barsaparllla is known by tho cures it has
mado cures of scrofula, salt rheum and
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver
and kidney troubles, catarrh and malaria.

Such Curos asThlsProvo Merit.(

" My little nephew was a plump and
healthy baby until a year and a half old,
then sores broke out behind his cars and
spread rapidly over his head, hands and
body. A physician said tho trouble was
scrofula humor In tho blood. The child
became one complete sore. We had to
restrain his hands to keep him from
scratching tho sores. We wcro Induced
to try Hood's Sarsaparllla, and in a short
timo he had moro life. He Improved rap-
idly, his skin became entirely clear of
Bores, and he is now a healthy child."; Mrs.
Florence Andrews, Clearfield, Iowa.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best in fact the One True Blood FurtOer.

ee liver Ills;' easy to
ilOOd S HlllS take, easy to operate. 3Dc.

Holiron Drug Conumnj
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

SPECIALS
FOR THE COMING WEEK.

Just Received
EX 'AUSTRALIA,

8-- 4 and IO-- 4

LINEN DAHASK,
5-- 8 and 3-- 4

NAPKINS
to match.

TURKISH K

GLASS TOWELING.

E. W. JORDAN,
No. 10 STORE. FORT STREET.

Ini idw m. j

Id

M Ot eyo troubles never errs

r

i

1
I,

A lifetime spent in fitting
'and and adjusting j;lasset

insures
curacy..

the utmost

We examine tho eyes
thoroughly test them to
bring out every defect of
vision and "fit"' the
proper glasses without
extra charge.

mm VT ww law v w

I SCIKNTIFC OPTICIAN,

I FORT STRSET.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

31

The cleanest, brightest tafest and really,
in the long run, tho cheapest and best light
for use in the family residence, is the Incun
doscont olectrio light. Safe;notaing could
be safer, A few days ago a prominent gen.
tleman of Honolulu rjuno rushing down to
the ottlce of the Electrlo Company and said:
"Give mo figures for wiring my house, and 1

want it done at ouco; no moro lamps for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and it came
so near sotting fire to tho house and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

This is the sentiment of quite a number In
the past fowweokg, who have ordered their

Rouses fltted with the perfect light.
Just think It over and mako up your mind

that you want the best and fcafost light; send
for the Hawaiian Kloctrio Company and tell
them what yon want.

We have a complete stock of everything in
this line and have just received a lot of thi
very latest designs in chandolleni.

Alitor jatii

1
SCHOONKlt MAIHAIAHI

YACHT Sl'Jt'AY.

HI
AND Til :

A I.lbi'l Is Dismissed ltccnllhiR n Will,

ulna Wreck Muster Capable Curtla

is a 1'lalntllY.

The suit of I'nt Curtis against Dr.
Cnilenvood nwl J. K. Sheridnn for un-

disputed K).ssessloii of tlu yacht Spiny
will bo heard In Chamber next Wed-

nesday. A. S. Humphreys for plni'n-tii-

Ci'L'Ighton & Correa for defend-ants- .

In the matter of (Jueen Dowager
s. h. K. IMiahl (W.), 1)111 for

ik'fcndaut has noted ex-

ceptions to the rnlliifr of the court
overruling: denitirref" and has uppealed
the cause to the Supremo Court. Ap-

peal has been allowed by .ludge Carter.
Jndfrr Curler has filed a decision in

the ease of John K. Howler vs. L. Ahlo,
libel for damages on account of the
wreck of the schooner Mahlmnhi, In

which the said libel is dismissed. ,It

appears that plaintiff chartered ihu
Mnhlniahi to one Ho Piii Yet for six
months from June IB, 18U4, for the
sum of $125 per month, the owner to
have the right of choosing' and placing
n master In command. Ahlo signed
the charter, guaranteeing the payment
of the rental and the faithful perform- -

lanee of all conditions by the charterer.
After using;, a master of tlje owner's

choosing for n time the charterer re-

quested permission to place in com-

mand a master of his own choice,
which request was granted by the
owner. On November 14, 1804, the
vessel went ashore off Waialua and
was lost. The court' finds that the
accident was not caused by careless-
ness of the master; that the charterer
had faithfully complied with all eon- -
.1 t;m nml flint iilnintWr lint; nn

HAWAIIAN SEPTEMD1.R

UNITED TYPEWRITER

SUPPLIES

Edison Mimeograph

Typewriters:

Caligraph,

Densmore,
De-

partment

Alignment.

ROBERT CATTON

claim for on account of thcAf AlfTTQ "f A Cr ffl
loss of his schooner.

Ruth Horn has been appointed ad-

ministratrix of the estate of the late
F. Horn, to serve without bonds.

A petition lias been tiled for the a
pointnient of J. M. T'eenahele as ad
ministrator of the estate of the Into
Kahcwawanui. The estate consists of
lands in Hana valued at $t,.r.00.

CRICKUT SMOICHK.

Prospects for a Splendid Social To-i.- j

,moi:rov Kvenin.

The Honolulu Cricket Club smoker
wjll begin at 7: HO sharp tomorrow
evening, denial .loseph Marsden will
have the chair. Tickets are on sale at
the usual places about town. All who
attend are guaranteed a real good
time. Never before have Cricket Club
committees worked so hard for the
success of one of their entertainments.
Refreshments and smokers' articles
will be provided in great abundance.
The following musical and literary
program has been arranged for the oc-

casion:
Overture Prof, llerger
Quartette Pacific Tennis Club
Song "Woman in lilack"..C. A. Doyle
Specialties ...... Mr. Patten
Zither Solo Theo. Wolfft
Song "Knocked, 'cm in the Old

Kent lload" M. finish
English Concertina Mr. Walker

m Recitation , . . Prof. Hob Scott
ouuj; .1. r. ijuwi l
Legerdemain Joseph Marsden

Intermission.
Overture Prof. Rerger
Song "flood Rhcin Wine

AV. Thompson
Song x . . . Prof. Hob Scott
Zither Solo Theo. Wolfe
Specialties , Mr. Paften
Song "f Mustn't Do Anything

Wrong" . . ; C. A. Doyle
It. must not be understood that the

numbers will come in the order given
above, as the committee, lias the ar
rangement of the program still in
hand. Other numbers will be ndded.

Mrs. S. A. Kell, of Pomona, Cal had
the bad luck to sprain her ankle. "I
tried several liniments," she says,
"but was not cured until I used Cham-

berlain's I'aiu Halm. That remedy
cured me and I take pleasure in rec
ommending- - it and testifying1 to its
efllcacy." This medicine is nlso of
great value for rheumatism, lame back
pains in the chest, pleurisy and all
decp-sent- e and muscular pains. For
sale by all druggists and dealers. Ben
son, Smith & Co., agents for the Ha-

waiian Islands.

Stoamors Como and Co
And it is a rare occurence when they

do not bring new shipments for L. 1J.

Kerr. Scarcely a month passes but
what some new lino is added to his
already large and varied stock. The
latest addition is a corset department,
and it goes without saying that the
vnlues to be found there ecllpso nil
previous attempts. Ladles should take
a look at the celebrated French Wove
Corsets now being introduced.

A true advertisement is tlie ecko of
your conduct in flie store.
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NEW YORK.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, Queen

Street, Honolulu.

THESE --

HOT DAYS
Xour beard don't ftel right

your hair don't tit n fact
every him? goes wrong.
Wo have a n'ce cool shop and
nil the latest conveniences.
Try a Shave. Hair Cut and a
Shampoo you will feel like a
Lord.

CMTERION BAllUEIl SHOP.
PACHECO & FERNANDEZ, Props.

Fort Street, opp. Pantheon Stables.

I en- -!
-- M

mjEF.

i
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POK SAIE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

BY

1) I II A UUI

Sole Agents for Hawaiian

Islands.

Bi Fi EHLERS & CO.
FIRST FLOOR - - WAVERLEY BLOCK.

Have opened New Invoiuesof

LADIES SILK WAIST PATTERNS
In lengths, $1.50 and $1.25 per yard.

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,
A large variet'

AWN o, DIMITIES AND ORGANDIES,

FLANNELETTES.
INFANTS FRENCH CAPS AND HATS,

BELTS, PURSES, BUCKLES, ETC.

B. 1? EHIvJ3RS & CO.
Waverley Block, Bethel Street.

Stencils 9

SIGNS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
MADE TO OHDEH.

if--

Ullll

the

in

LUND & INGHAM,
FORT STREET - - - OPP. CLUB STABLES.

TELEPHONE C07.

WE'RE
OFFERING

This week a handsome line of "Vicuna" Eng-

lish . . .

Fresh now, stock. One dollar will buy you
one of these full fashioned Under Shirts. Pants
and h hose to match if you want them.

.1 ust look a( our display oflhcsc goods in our Mer-

chant sf reel window as you pass along.

We've also havo a few more left of those colored

border linen you saw in the'same
window last week. We marked them down to
50 cents to sell quick, and they're going, too.

V NOLINEUt J

Haberdasher.
Merchant and Fort Streets.

wmmmmm

5

Bnlbriggan Underwear.

handkerchiefs

JUST RECEIVED.

RETARY DISC PLOWS.

So novefis this departure from the present style
of plowing, that we have approached it with
some caution. After giving exhausive trials, ex-

periments and adjustments, we have arrived ai
ff the point of placing it upon the market with our

unqualified endorsement and warranty. We
believe it the greatest improvement in plows yet
made since the day of the forked stick, and invite

the attention of the advanced planters.

'.PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY LTD.

H. E. mclWTYRE BRO.,
i

IMPORTERS AND DEAMRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods recelyeu by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe
Kresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended 'o.
and goods delivered to uny part of the city free of charge.

I!snd orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed Telephone Ne. 92.
Post Ofllco liox No. 111.

JOHN IsTOTX.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stores.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate Ware (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps
Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals. Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutters, and Leaders, Shee Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lcaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
DIMOND BLOCK. 75-- 37 KING STREET

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Borntania Stroots ..... Waring Block.

KTEW GOODS
EX.BARK MOHICAN,

PARLOR SETS, COUCHES, DIVANS,
REED ROCKERSandCHAIRS.

Just tho things for Birthday andlWoddlnglProsonts.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER.

I

. ami

11
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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

OF

KEPUBLIG OF HAWAII.

Executive Council.

6. a. Dole, l'roslilcnt ol the lteimbllc ol

Hawaii.
denry E. Cooper, Minister of Forelsn Affairs
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior,
fl. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
SV. O. Smith, Attorney-Oenera- l.

Council, of State.

V. O. Wilder,
George W. Smith,
M. 1. lloblnson,
I'. 0. Jones
C. Uolte,
K. C. Winston,
John Er.a,

J. P

THE

Cecil Hrown,
J. A. Kennedy,
D. li, Naonc,
John Kott,
John Phillips,
Samuel K. Iva-n-

A. 0. M. Kobertson
Meniloncn.

Supreme court.
Hon. A. F. Jurtu. Chief Justice.
Hon.W. F. Frcar, First Associate Justice
lion. W. Austin Whiting, 8ec6nd Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
George Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.
Jas. A. Thompson, Second Deputv Clerk.
J. Walter Jones. Stenographer.

Chicuit Judges.
First Circuit : A. W. Cartt r, A. Perry, Oahu.
Second Circuit : Maui, J W. Kalua.
Third and FourthCiroults: Hawaii S. L. Austin
Fifth Circuit: Kauai, J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roa- In Judiciary
Building, Klntt Street. Sitting In Honolulu:
First Monday In February, May. August and
November

Department or Fokeion Affairs.
Office In Executive Building, King street
Henry E. Conper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Miss Ka'oKelley, Stenographer.
A. St. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. L.. Marx, Stenographer Executive Council
J. W. Glrvin, Secretary Chinese Bureau.

Department of the Interior.
Office In Executive Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the interior.
Cb,lef Cleric, John A. ITasslnger.
Assistant Clerks. James H. Boyd, H. C.

Meyers, Gus Rose, Stephen Maha-ul- u,

George C. Ross. Edward S. Boyd.

Chiefs or Bureaus, Department of
Interior.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Rowell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar of Conveyances, R. W.

"Andrews
Eoad Supervisor, Honolulu. W. H. Cum-ming- a.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept.. J. H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Bureau of agriculture.
President J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W. G. Irwin, A.Jaeger, A. Her

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the Board: Joseph Mar3den.

Department or Finance.
Minister of Finance, S. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, II. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. B. Castle.
Tax Assessor. Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.

Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, Geo. C. Stratemeyer.
Storekeeper, Jas. Kelly.

Department of Attorney-Genera- l.

Office in Executive Building, King St.
Uorney-Genera- l, W.O.Smith.

Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal, II. R. Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physician. C. B. Cooper, M. D.

Board of Health.
Office in grounds of Judiciary Building.

corner of Mtlllanl and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Oftlcor, C. B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D. McVeigh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper Settlement. Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Immigration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

Bnilding, King Street.
President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration

J. B. Atherton, D. B. Smith, Joseph
Marsden, James G. Spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street

President, W. D. Alexander.
Secretary, C. T. Rodgers.
inspector of Scboolsi II. S. Town'tend.

Bureau of Puulio Lands.

Commissioners: J. A, King, J. F. Brown,
L. A. Thurston.

Agent of Public Lands J. F. Brown,

DiBTRicr Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. II. de La Vergne, Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTorricE Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat;
Secretary, W. O.Atwater.
Sup't Postal Savings Bank, U. C. Jehnson,
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
Registry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, R. A. Dexter, S. L. Keku-man- o,

0. J. Uolt, J. Llwal, Chas. Eaauol,
Narlta, J. T. Flguereda, W. V, Afong,
Miss M. Low

tl TERRIBLE CASE OF

ECZEMA
CURED I1V

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mr, 15. Wyntt, or Port Jtoad, Wot

Hlmlmnrli, So. Auotralln, writes of
tho sud condition of lior little daugh-
ter, whose portrait she also oeiutai

"My daughter was nfllictcd with
Eczema of the most aggravated
type. The disease lirst appeared in
eruptions on her head, then her hair
began to fall out, ami in spite of
tho best medical advice ana treat-
ment she grew steadily worse. 'Die
sores were full of matter and were
extremely offensive. Her eyes be-

came affected, and she was, in truth,
in a terrible state. My neighbors
were very sympathetic and took
great interest in the case. They
persuaded me to try Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla, and I am most thankful to
be able to say that this wonderful
mcdicino completely restored my
daughter's health. She has now as
good a head of hair its anyone could
wish, her eyes are perfectly well,
and she is a tine girl of eight years
witli every prospect of growing nit
to be a strong and healthy woman."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Gold Medals at the World's Chief Expositions.

HOLLISTER IRE CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Fort Street. Tel. 47.

BOARDING, SALE AND LIVERY.

Breaking Horses to Harness and
Saddle a Specialty .

We have the l'inest Driving Horses
in Honolulu.

The best of attention given to animals
left with us. Careful drivers, respectful
attendants, promptness. Hacks. Surreys,
makes, iiuggies, Phaetons, Wagonettes,

YOURS

SKIN

x

to

3

soul forft)
honest work honestffl

I the be I

leather, trimmings audi
workmanship.
i uun e i
help but give you
honest, good wearing

ot harness.

FRED PHILE,
G STREET - - - HONOLULU, I.

Tel. 111. P. O. Box, ISa.

Special Eating House.
PALACE RESTAURANT.
Private Rooms for Ladies" and Gentlemen

Open from fl a. m. to 1 o'clock nt night.
Tickets, S4.00 Single Meals, 25 cents.

cor. Hotel and Bethel Stree l
Formerly Bay Horse Saloon.l
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Willi I FiT REGIMENT

lltSINKS.S TliANSATKl) AT A

MKKTINd 01-- ' COMPANY 1).

llononity Member V. S. S. Adams

Shooting Team The New Itange

Prize Drill for .limitary 1", 1807,

Company I) held a business meeting
Thursday evening, dipt. McCarthy in
the elialr. Business of two mouths,
including reports, was transacted. The
treasurer reported a balance of $324

on hand. A. A. Buchanan was elected
to membership. W. C.

Wilder, Jr., was unanimously elected
an honorary member of the company.
Sergt. Kunisey resigned from the olllee
of treasurer but the same was not ac-

cepted and the gentleman consented
to continue in olllee. lie was given n

vote of thanks for past faithful and
ellielent services.

The V. S. S. Adams may challenge
Company I) for a friendly match at
Kakaako In the hear future. Olllcers
of the warship are working up the
matter and will try to exchange con-

ditions with Cnpt. McCarthy in the
net few days. Their team is said to
be good for about 400.

Mr. J. If. Day, the new druggist nt
Benson, Smith or. Co's. has applied for
membership in Company B and will
be attached to .he hospital corps, lie
has served in the same captivity in
Coast companies and is considered a
very capable man.

Private Wheeler of Company B has
applied for a discharge. He has ac-

cepted a position In the railroad otlice
at Kahuliii and will leave in two weeks
for his post.

Company D has failed to get a match
with any of the other companies for
tomorrow afternoon. They say that
that large score of Inst Saturday has
unnerved the marksmen.

It is ollieially announced that the
new range at Kakaako will, be open to-

morrow afternoon. If the companies
will move their targets over this af
ternoon or tomorrow morning prac-
tice may begin at the time indicated.

There will be no meeting of the com-

panies at the drill s'lied tonight.
Lieut. Col. I'Msher is at work upon a

scheme to make January 17 a grand
prize drill day. He purposes to col-

lect by subscription about $300 and
offer two or more prizes, the first, of
which shall be. $2.'.0. Company D
voted last night, expressing it as the
sense of the meeting that, the prizes
be in the shape of trophies in place of
cash.

The Company D "sawed-offs- " will
issue a challenge to any team in the
regiment for n ten-ma- n shoot, men to
beless than five feet, seven inches
high.

A MILLION GOLD DOLLARS
Would not bring happiness to the
person suffering with dyspepsia, but
Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured many
thousands of cases of this disease. It
tones the stomach, regulates the bow-

els and puts all the machinery of the
system in good working- - order. It cre-
ates a good appetite and gives health,
strength and happiness.

HOOD'S PILLLS act harmoniously
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Cure all
liver ills. 25 cents. Ilobron Drug Co.,
wholesale agents. 5

A Good Tonic.
Some beers lie heavy on the tomach.
That is certainly not desirable.
Avoid such beers.
By using Seattle beer you are sure

of a mild, light beer, one that is easy
to digest and nutritious.

For sale in bottles or on draught at
the Criterion saloon.

Weekly Star, $4 per year.
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TIMELY TURF TIPS.
Mntiueo racing is a fnvorito sport in

St. IjouIb.

Greensburg, Pa., Is tho homo of Will
Kerr, 2:07

Mallet, by Buyard Wilkes, has been a
quarter in 83 seconds.

Tho summer fnir at Winnipeg was an
undoubted success this year.

William Daly hns purchased tho
brown gelding Iroquois, 2 :2G. i

Idol Jack, 2:15, died tho night fol-

lowing his recent raco at Detroit.
Princess M recently paced a inilo nt

Belmont In 2:12, Sho wont to tho
half in 1:04$.

John Weaver of Bentonvillc, Ind.,
has n yearling by Plnewood which has
shown u 2:20 gait.

Guy, 2:00, Is now owned by an
Ironwood (Mich.) man and is in train-
ing at Apploton, Mich.

Mark's Mnid, 2:21, by Marksman, Is
in tho brood maro 'ranks at Oaklawn
Stock form, Menominee, Wis.

Pearl Onward's milo In 2:11 is tho
fastest of tho year by a pacer not pre-
viously In tho list of standard perform-
ers.

Bostio Ib training n colt by
Chestnut Hal, at Fort Worth, Tex.,
that is said to bo tho fastest pacer in tho
world for its ngo.

It has been stated that tho trotter
Robbio P, by Charles Caffroy, hns only
been behind tho money twico in oighl
seasons' campaigning.

After tho raco for tho Brooksido Plate,
at Brighton, England, Mr. Richard
Croker's Yale was bought by Mr. Ituek-e- r

for GG0 guineas ($y,2G5).

TROTTERS AS ROADSTERS.

Oootl Prlcea AIwbjb Heady For Koari
Hones of Stylo null .Stamina.

On a certain largo eastern breeding
farm tho head trainer, who is really an
integral part of the concern, is this
summer devoting his time, energy and
experience to getting tho young horse 'I

ready for a salo this fall on tho mctio-polita- u

market as roadsters. Hitherto
this trainer has annually sallied forth
with a strong stable, generally taking
with him a number of very fast coj.m
and fillies, but this year ho is worki'ig '

tho and older
horses in pairs and singly to wagon in
order that ho may have them perfectly i

mannered when they are exposed for ,

salo next November or December. There ,

is food for much thought in this fact.
This farm has bred a great number of
record takers and has a wonderfully
well bred lot of brood maros and stal- - j

lions. Entire horses that took fast or
fairly fast records a3

or havo been added to
tho list and aro now undergoing a courso
of oducation similar to that given to those
added to the list early in life and to the
fillies. Tho reason, of courso, is obvious.
For good road horses of style, beauty of
conformation, speed and attractivo ac-

tion round figures can nlways bo ob-

tained. Even if tho speed is not so
great, satisfactory prices will bo obtain-
ed if tho other qualifications aro pos-

sessed. On tho other hand, oven for
promising trotters and pacers, tho fig-

ures to be obtained aro not so large, and
an immense sum of money must bo ex-

pended on them before tho purchasing
.publio will beliovo that they can win.
Horseman.

Kli'ctrlclty In Fonclns.
An invention has just been tried in

London which is said to do away alto-
gether witli tho difficulty constantly ex-

perienced by an umpire in judging hits
botween two equally matched competi-
tors at fencing. This end, it is declared,
has been achioved by covering the front
of each jacket with fino copper or brass
wiro gauze and connecting this with
tho adversary's foil and an electric bell
(of tho burglar alarm pattern) and bat-
tery in tho samo circuit It follows that
when n hit is mado tho circuit is closed
and tho boll rings and continues to ring
until stopped by tho person in charge.

A special arrangement ill each foil
handle provides that only n direct point
produces a'riug. Twoentirolyolcctrical-i- y

distinct circuits aro used, each in-

cluding n bell, foil and jacket. Flicks or
blows or grazes produce no rosult. The
bolls being of different tones and lnoro-ov- er

placed on opposito sides of tho
room, thcro is no diflculty in deciding
who has scored a hit or, in cases of al-

most simultaneous hits, who delivered
tho point first. By a simplo arrangement
the wires passing from tho batteries to
tho combatants' collars aro kept well
out of tho way, however sudden may bo
tho movements of advanco or retreat.
New York Herald.

Novel Scheme Vor Athletic Contest.
Thero is a movement on foot at tho

University of Chicago to hold a novol
series of athletic coutests, baseball, foot-
ball, tennis, handball and track races.
Tho students who wish to enter will bo
divided into four classes namely, all
students in tho northern states will con-

stitute one, southerners n socond, west-
erners a third and easterners a fourth.
Theso four divisions will oijcanize them-
selves into four athletic nsscelr.tfcus nnd
elect their own ofiiceir. Onroiiwcck
they will meet as contestants in sonio
lino of athletics, and the division run-
ning tho greatest number of points in a
quarter will recoivo a suitable prize.

Sloijeru Amateur..
"This later day amateurism," says

John Pringlo of Pittsburg, "among tho
best performers is only another name
for professionalism. If wo tako tho
very best foot runners, wo will find that
they do littlo elso bnt ruu races, and
somebody must find them tho money to
livo on. They toil not, and tho only
tiling thoy can spin is a scheme. Thcro
may bo exceptions, but thoy do not alter
tho facts as stated. Season after season
athletes aro kept to compoto in tiie lead-
ing events, just as tho 'pros' arc, with
tho dilforonco that tho amateurs aro bet-

ter taken enro of than tho professionals. "
Now York Sun.
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A SUCCESSFUL MUTER
Is always satislled mv strictly

hand-mad- e harness, because he knows
that h h getting the very best goods at
the lowest pi saihle prices.

Best Oaked Tanned Leather, Standard
Thread, Hand Sewed by experienced
workmen must turn out gcod work.

C. R. COLLINS.
King Street. Telephone G02.

TO

Can always rely upon
having the best

Wagonettes
Surreys

Phaetons

i

with

together with tho best posted
drivers, that know all the nooks
nnd corners of

PICTURESQUE HONOLULU

v
, by applying to

i American Livery Stable.

A Tele. 400.

:o:

RicuAitDS

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

9
I

i
r

St. k

GROCERS
5)8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O.-Bo- x 47.

7- - , V

H. Hackfeld & Co.
IMVOUTISKS AND WttOL.ES4T.Kll8

-- OF-

Dry Goods,
Such as Prints, Ginghams, Cottons,

Sheetings. Denims, Ticking, Re-

gattas, Drills, Mosquito Net-
ting, Curtains, Lawns.

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS, ETC,

In the Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

Silesias, Sleeve Linings. Stiff Linen, Ital-
ian Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

Serge, Kammgarns, Etc.

CloftiDg, Unflerwear, SKawls,

Blankets, Quilts, Towels, Table Cov-er- s,

Napkins, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Hosiery, Hats, Utn-brella- s,

Rugs and Carpets,
Ribbons, Laces and

Embroideries, Cut-
lery, Perfum-

ery, Soaps
Etc.

A LARUE VARIETY OF SADDLES,

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,
Kechstein K Seller Pianos, Iron

Bedsteads, Etc., Etc., Etc.
American and European Grocers, Liq-

uors, Beers and Mineral Waters,
Oils and Paints.

Zinc, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron,

Railroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Sugar and Rice; Golden Gate,

Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's a
Eldorado Flour, Salmon, Corned

Beef, etc.,

For sale on the most liberal
terms and at tho lowest

prices by

II. HACKFELD & CO.

CHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Street,

Between Fort and Alakea Sta.

tEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from San Francisco.

13?" Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Have a full stock of all Fertilizer
Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
in Bags of Equivalent Woiftht.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

Seaside Resort.

WRIGHT'S VIIvLA.
A short distance from the

Bridge, Waikiki.
Tourists and others will find it to

their advantage to visit the above re
sort, as they will meet with every ac- -
commoaation tnat comtort requires.

MRS. THOMAS WRIGHT,
Proprietress.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AVD

Navy Contractors.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

UNION EXPRESS GO.

TELEPHONE 86.

Olllee King street, near Fort street
We check baggage, move furniture

and pianos, do hauling or draying of

nil kinds, store baggage and furniture.

All work by competent men nnd at

reasonable prices.

W. LARSEN, Manager.



THERE 'ARE
SOME THINGS

That aro everywhere recoKnlztd
as the very host (if thoir kind.
Tlicy nro the standards. Others
may be good, but tho genuine

always oomuinnd respect, evoke

adinirntion. You have lioird of

"IMPERIAL"

We have nn xcellent assortment in

ALL COLOItS IMnin und Da-

doed, lMniii with Fringe.

FITTED TO YOUR WINDOW

LEWERS & COOKE- -

HAYSEED

IS

That is right will Burely bring
good result!) That's what we
try to give you good results for
money invested

WASHINGTON FEED

Port Stroot. To.

E.IUI.
Notwithstanding

CO.,

422.

.11

the fact
that we are receiving new
goods by nearly Svory steamer
and vessel arriving from the
States and from England, we
do sometimes get out of certain
lines of goods that are much
needed. We want our inquir-

ing friends to know that we
have just received probably
the finest assortment of

Dog Collars and Padlocks

ever offered here. In one lot
we had over sixty dozen, of all

sizes and kinds. We can fit

the largest watch dog or the
smallest Japanese pug.

Those friends who have
asked so many times for Razor
Strops will be glad to know

that we have just received a

new oujjjjij ui muz vi.j
ItCDlienlinseil

We have several other kinds,
all good. Our assortment of

Razors is full, having, just re
ceived a new lot. J

We receive fresh t

Ammunition
I, ievery montn, anu can suppiy

all kinds needed. Rifles, Shot
Guns and Revolvers always on

hand.
That new lot of

Score Books

has just arrived.
Also a fresh lot of

Cottage Paints,
Enamel Paints, Varnishes, Oils

and Brushes of all kinds.

We have sold thousands of

feet of

Rubber Garden Hose

lately and expect soon another
large lot running from inch

to 12 inches. Also, steam hose.

The demand for

Galvanized Water Pipe
constant and wo keep on

hand all sizes from inch to 2

inches and sell it cheap.

If there is anything in our
line that you want, just call

for it, if you cannot see it. You
will always find us at

HALL'S CORNER.

The Melancholy Hussar.

By THOMAS HABDV.

(Cop) right, 1SSC, by tho Autlnr.l

(Continued.)
CHAPTER V.

Phyllis thanked Mm for hid beautiful
gift, but tho talking was soon entirely
ou Humphrey's side as they walked
along. Ho told her of the lutot move
incuts of tho world of fashion a sub-
ject which sho would willingly have
discussed to the exclusion of anything
more personal and his measured o

helped to still her disquieted
lieart and brain. Had net her own sad-
ness been what it win sho must have
observed his embarrassment. At hit hf
abruptly changed the subjec t.

"I urn glad you are pleased with my
little present," ho said "Tho truth is
that I brought it. to propitiate 'ee and
to get you to help me. tint of a mighty
difileulty. "

It was inconceivable to Phyllis that
this' independent bachelor whom she
admired in some rosp'vts could have a
difllcnlty.

I "Phyllis, I'll till you my secret at
! once, for I have a nn uriUt.ua secret to
conildo before I can twit your counsel
Tho case is, thou, tjyifc I am married
Yes, I havo privately married a du.
young belle, and if yon kuew her, sun
I hopo you will, yon would say every-thin-

in her praise. But sho is not quit
tho one that my father would have
chosen for me yen know the paternal
idea as well as I and I havo kept it
Fccrct. There will bo a terrible row no
doubt, bat I think that with your help
I may get over it. If you would only

! do mo this good turn when I have, told
I my father, I mean .'ay that you never
could havo married me, yon know, t.i
something rf that soit 'pon my life it
will help to smooth tho way mightily.
I am so anxious to win him round t.
my point of view and not to causa any
estrangement. "

What Phyllis replied she scarcely
know, or how she counseled him as tr
his unexpected situation. Vet tho reliif
that his announcement brought her was
perceptible. To have confided her trou-
ble in return was what her aching heart
longed to do, and had Humphrey been a
woman sho would instantly have poured
out her tale. But to him sho feared to
confess, and there was a real reason for
silence till a sufllcient time had elapsed
to allow her lover and his comrado to
get out of barm's way.

As soon as sho reached homo again
she sought a solitary placo and spent the
timo in half regretting that she had not
gone away and in dreaming over tho
meetings with Matthaus Ti.ua from their
lieginniug to their end. In his own
country, lunong his own countrywomen,
lie would possibly soon forget her, even
to her very name.

Her listlcssuesn was such that sho did
not go out of .the hquse fcr.s.e,veral4day.
There eamu a morning which broke in
fog and mist, behind which the dawn
could be discerned in greenish gray, and
tho outlines of tho tents and the rows of
horses at the ropes. Tho smoko from tho
canteen fire, drooped heavily.

Tho spot at tho bottom of tho garden
where sho hud been accustomed to climb
tho wall to meet Matthaus was tho only
inch of English ground in which sho
took any interest, und in spito of tho
disagreeable haze prevailing she walked
out there till she reached tho well
known comer. Every blade of grass was
weighted with littlo liquid glubes, and

had
plots. verified minute,

tho
tho

to market word bring
Sho

trodden good
of

stones which sho had mounted
over the Seldom having thero

dusk, sho had not that
her might visible by day. Per- -

liaps it was raveaieu
her trysts to her father.

Whilo sho paused in re-

gard sho fancied that tho customary
sounds from tho tents wero changing
their character. Indifferent as
was to camp doings now, sho mounted
by tho steps to tho place. What

first nwed perplexed her.
Then sho rigid, her fingers hooked
to wall, her eyes out her

her as if hardened to
6t0110.

On open green stretching before
her the regiments iu camp were
drawn up in a square, in the midst of
which two empty lay on tho
ground. unwonted 'sounds which
she had noticed came from advanc-
ing procession. It of baud

tho York hussars playing a dead
march. Next two soldiers
regiment, on each sido ac-

companied by a clergyman. Behind
came a crowd rustics who had been
attracted by the event. Tho
procession entered 6quaro halt-
ed tho coffins, whero con-
demned men wcro blindfolded and
placed kneeling his coffin. A fow
minutes' now given whilo
they

A firing party of 13 stood ready with
leveled commanding offi-

cer, who had his sword drawn, waved
it through somo cuts of tho sword

till reached tho downward
stroke, firing party dis-
charged thoir volley, two victims
fell, one upon his his

other
the volley thero aroso a

from the wall Dr. Grovo's
garden, somo fell down inside,
but nobody among tho spectators with-
out noticed it at tho time. two ex-

ecuted hussars wero Tina
his friend Christoph. The soldiers on
guard placed bodies tho coffins
almost instantly, but tho colonel tho
regiment, an Englishman, arid
exclaimed u stern voice, "Turn them
out as an exuiuplo to tho men!"
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Tho coffins lifted endwiso and
the dead Germans flung out upon their
faces on tho grass. Then oil tho
incuts wcro inarched past tho spot,
when the survey was over tho
wcro again cofilned and homo nway.

Meanwhile Dr. Grove, attracted by
tho noise tho volley, had rushed out

his garden, whero ho saw his
daughter lying motionless

against tho wall. Sho was taken in
doors, but it was long beforo sho recov-
ered consciousness, and for weeks they
despaired of her reason.

It transpired that tho luckless desert-
ers from tho York hussars had cut tho
boat from her mooiings in Weymouth
harbor, according to their and,
with two other comrades who were
smarting under ill treatment from their
colonel, had sailed in safety tho
channel. But, mistaking thoir bearings,
they steered into Jersey, thinking that
island l rench Hero they were
perceived to bo deserters and delivered
up to the authorities. Matthaus and
Christoph interceded tho other two
at tho court martial, saying that it v as
entirely by tho formers' representations
that these wcro induced to Thoir
t enteuco was commuted
flogging, tho dcatli punishment being
reserved for thoir leaders.

Tho visitor to Weymouth who muy
caro to ramblo to tho neighboring vil-lag- o

under tho hills and examino the
burials there And two

entries these words:
"Matth: Tina (Corpl. ) in His Maj-

esty's Regint. of York Hussars and Shot
Desertion, was Buried JunoSO, 1801,

aged 23 years. Born in tho town of
Saarbruck, Germany. "

"Christoph Bless, belonging to His
Majesty's Regmt. of York Hussars, who
was Shot for Desertion, Buried
Juno HO, 1801, aged 22 years. Born at

Alsatia."
Their were dug ut the back of

tho littlo church near the wall. Thcro is
no memorial to mark tho spot, but
Phyllis pointed it out to me. Whilosho
lived sho used to keep their mounds neat,
but they overgrown with net-
tles and sunk nearly flat. Tho older vil-
lagers, however, who know of tho cpi-sod- o

from their parents, still
the placo where tho soldiers lie. Phyllis
lies near.

END.

Nahsty American.
Among my fellow passengers recently

on one of these good but very slow
ships the Irruwadie, a littlo curly
haired English boy who had evidently

brought up in tho strictest n?c of
tho aristocracy an embryonic English-
man of tho Englishmen.

"Dovou speak French, boy?
said a good lady to him, who was trying
to scrape acquaintance with tho youtl
ful Briton.

"Oh, naow," said tho littlo chap.
yon speak American?" then ask-

ed tho lady.
"Oh, naow," replied, with a still

stronger emphasis.
"But wouldn't you like to learn

American?" persisted the lady.
"Oh, naow, thanks," answered this

sturdy littlo patriot. "It is very, very
nashty to speak American."
American Reviow.

Tennyion8 1'redlctton.
It has learned Tennyson

predicted tho of his death. ii
beforo his death friends of tho

wcro visiting Aldworth House. The late
Lord Selborno turned to Tennyson and
remarked, "Yon ought to bo happy
hero." "Ah, " sighed tho poet, "I havo
only a year to live!" His hearers laugh

slugs and snails crept out upon the cd at tho remark, but it was a prophetic
Sho could hear tho usual U hit assertion was to tho

noises from camp, and in the other
direction tho trot of farmers on road i Affability, mildness, tenderness and

for it was day. a which 1 would fain back
observed her frequent visits to to original significance of virtue 1

this corner had ouito down tho mean nature aro of daily use. j

HtlZOr Strops, grass in tho auglo of tho wall and left They aro tho bread mankind and tho
I marks of garden soil pn tho stepping staff of life. Drydeu.

i
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The Metonio cyclo of 10 years, at the

end of which eacii now moon comes
back into tho samo day of tho year, was
among tho most remarkablo discoveries
of ancient astronomy.

Mrs. 12. E. Davis of -- an Miguel, Cul.,
says: 'I am trying in a measure to
repay the manufacturers of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for the great
good their remedy has done me. For
years I was a constant sufferer from
weak lungs and bronchial asthma. My
rest at night was disturbed by n hack-
ing cough, so that I felt miserable tho
greater part of the time. Many reme-
dies recommended by friends were
tried, none of which proved suitube to
my case. I did not experience any
beneficial results until I began ta dng
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. After
two bottle of the large size have been
used I am pleased to state, my health
is better than it has been for yars.
Th soreness has left my lungs and
chest and I can breathe easily. It has
done me so much good that I want all
who are Buffering from lung troubles,
us I was, to give it a trial.'. For sale
by all druggists and dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaiian
Islands.

Knowing Ones
Knowing ones invariably call for

Pabst Milwaukee Instead of merely
asking for Milwaukee beer. Anyone
desirous of ascertaining what Pabst
Milwaukee Draught Beer is, can do
so by calling at the Royal, Pacific ond
Cosmopolitan saloons, where it will
be served to them cold and sparkling
and at the same prico as other beers.

As a stiff breeze sweepeth the clouds
from the sky, so brisk advertising
sweepeth cobwebs from the hustling
merchant's store,

Tho
ply.

IP. 54s A3.

iiPaints & Colpitis
Roofing,

Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Foil Salk dy

6. IRWIN & Co.,

:I I'VI CIJ ,

Sole Ageutx for the Hawaiian Ixlaiuh

buildinir papers arc 1. 2, 3, and 4

They ronio in rolls, eacli roll con- -

taming lUUU square feet. iiiey are
water proof, acid and iilknli proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build-iu- g

paper is far cooler than one that it-

not. There is also a cheaper grade of
paper adapted for use under matting
keeping out insects.

HoNOLXLU, July 20th, 18'J.1.

Messrs. V. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your in

qulry as to how the Ideal Roof Paint
you sold me lasted; I would say that 1

painted the roof of my house 12 inonthv
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paiut.
and I flud it is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today ap when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted

with other paints. I am more than

satisfied.
J. G. ROTHWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, uiauo it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. U P. and IS.

Paint over the leaky spots; then take r.

piece of stout Manila paper, or n piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it ll ui
both sides; lay it over the first coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will to no more leak mere. -- r ir

gutter is bad. make it clean and
dry, and apply a paste of P. & B, Paint
und Pnrtlnpil (Vnient.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE &. CO.,

Beretania and Punchbowl,

OLD ARMORY.
New Consignment of

;
Hay, Grain ajid Feed

Ex Asloun, Miowcra and Aloha

Potatoes ami Hawaiian Corn

fresh from Maui.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND :

Ixreslx Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

ftleiropoliian Sieat Go.

SpTelephone 43.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET,

Js now prepared to keep meals in
A 1 condition in tho New Mode)
Cooi.ku
COP.NEU POKK,

COKNED IiKEK.
COKNKI) TONGUES

FRESH I'OKK
BOLOONA SAUSAOK.

HLOOD SAUSAGE,
FKANKB'l'HT SAUSAGE.

LIVER SAUSAGh

Wesi brook, Gares & Schlief
Tftll-phnn- 104.

Union Shoeing Shop.

LEONARD NUNES,

Practical Horse Shoer.

Shoeing or Trotting and Running
Horses n specialty.

SIlOI'i Murray' CarrliKo Works,

King Street. .......
Telephone r72. H. I.

I flnfl that I can get the best Hack
Service fipm

Frank Mills' all night

HACK oVo. l-Sb- .

Tel. 170. Stand: Iletlie nnd King sts.

THIS PAPER

Honolulu.

Ih kept on Die at K. 0.
IIAKE'H A dvertlslDK

Vcenoy. 04 am M Merchant Exchange, Han
Francisco rat., whero contracts for adver-Mni- rn

b mail for It.

IT DON'T PAY
To make your own underwear when
you can buy

CHEMISES,
Linen Lace Trimmed for 35 cents.

WHITE SKIRTS, -

With rufHo for 50 cents.

NIGHT GOWNS,
a

For 50 cents. '
t

LADIES DRAWERS,
Trimmed with embroidery for 50 cents.

Don't fail to see

OUR ONE DOLLAR NIGHT GOWN
Tho best value ever offered.

520 FORT STREET.

WHO'S
HONOLULU.

TO BLAME ?
Whose fault is it if you've been buying Shoes at

stores where they don't care whether they fit you
or not, as long as they sell you something.

It isn't our fault, that's certain. We don't pretend
to fit every pair of feet, that would be a ridiculous
claim, but wc can show a fit in about forty-nin- e out

of every fifty cases

If you have corns the chances aro that our shoes
will cure them

T1X.

clnerny Shoe Store
NO. 53.

!i in

AT

lOKT STREET.

struct, nenr O. &, li. Co. 'st

lahu Lumber&Building Company

Lumber Merchants, Contractors and Builders,

IMPORTERS AND DKALEKS IN

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Paint, Oil and Builders' Hardware.

"T'M

Rattan Chairs
Hre the cheapest

and best in Sown

WO CHAN CO..
NUUANU STREET, Below King, Street, Honolulu.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH &. CO.

Ofllce and Mill on Al&kea and Richards,
near Queen Streot, Honolulu, II. I. . . ,

Etc.
AIV1

Prompt attention to all orders.

i. o. wax
Dcunt.

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS. SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS,
FRAMES,

TURiVBD SAWBD WORK.

Telephones: Mutual, Bell. 408.

L. C. ABLES. H. P. WALTON.

Xthe peerless preserving paint4
f COMPANY, Z
O c1 3 w HONOLULU, H. I. 5 S L

ff'tiu css Vifk. 3 3 o t?g. S . dr fc TW. a 3 a " n B
o 3 3c o n ? a

? 5 " S S xl-zS- r B 5 2 2g o 2 ft
. " 7 ? S r

ill f S Ngv 5 I
2 O C S ALL CONTRACTS u G.rt s S . A ti p

m S Taken by utt will bo fully guaranteed. "V is

i2 Kxaminatlniui made awl Enltmatu viven free uf charge. y
S C
u O V

K.

05:

One cencrous coat of
PccrlCHH equal to three coats of any other kind of Paint.

References givou by application to our ofllco. Telephone MtO

P
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n
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REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

O. X. CHASE,
Safe Deposit Uuilding,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

FOR SALE
House nnd lot on mauka side of

Young street. 83 feet front by 151 in
depth. House contains Parlor, Din-

ing Room, Three Bed Rooms, Kitchen,
etc., Veranda Front, Back and Side,
Servants' Quarters, Chicken House.
Title Perfect, 1'rlce very, reasonable.
For terms apply.

This is an excellent home for littlo
money. Can secure loan for purchaser.

FOR RENT.
COTTAGE I'lUCE $20.00

Parlor, two Bed Booms, Dining
Boom, Kitchen, P. W. C, Stable
and Carrincre House. Servants'
Quarters.

COTTAGE Price $20.00
Parlor, Three Large Bed Roonw,
Kitchen, Pantry, Bath, Servants'
Quarters, P. W. C, Good Yard.
Fniit trees.

COTTAGE Price $15.00
Two minutes' walk from Cars,

Four Rooms and Stable.

I have several very
desirable pieces of prop-

erty in and out ,of town

that will pay investors to
look at. id-- ''

C. D. CHASE,
Safe Deposit Building,

, 400 Fort Street.

CIGARS
We have something that ought
to please every smoker in the
land. We have the leauin
American, Havana and Manila
cigars. We are the agent for
the famous

as well as Tansil's Punch, the
best 5 cent cigar in the U. S
We have a splendid lino of
samples from Manila and wil
sell any of them for a nicke
a piece cheaper by the box

to close out consignment.
You will bo getting most of
these cigars at cost and under
as they are mostly the highest
grades.

Hobron Drug Co

Tom

For sale by

Hobron Drug Co.
Agents.

NEW AUVKKTISKMKXTS.

TO
I'urnlshed Hut ...PaK'-- ' S

mischm.anj-:ous- .

Hie Kiish Pago 4

K. 1'tiniya l'tigc 2

NEWS IX A XUTS11KLL.

Hits of Paragraphs (hut (live Con

densed Notes of the Dny.

Meek will for the Honolulu
bull team tomorrow.

The Kanli advertises a necktie (tale

for the coming week,

The book stores are all having a de
mand for the book Trilby.

The Kio took no first class passen
gers from this port for the Orient.

Minion and Sylontvr arc the favor
ites in the half-centur- y bicycle race.

The mounted police had drill this
morning' and made a line appearance.

Baker, captain of the First Regiment
base ball team, is ill with fexcr.

Work is to begin without on

the new Irwin block on Nuuanu ave
nue.

The Cricket Club smoker, Scottish
Thistle Club hall, 7: ISO tomorrow even-i'lf- r-

A furnished nut of six led rooms,
dining room, kitchen, bath room, is for
rent.

The new Inter Island Company's ves

sel was sailed from the North to San

Francisco.
The wheel events at Kaplolani park

tomorrow afternoon will at 2 "0

o'clock sharp.

RENT.

pitch

quite
delay

begin

Another rehearsal of the "Ole Ole- -

sen" company will be held at the arm
ory this evening.

Ah Niu was arrested Thursday after-

noon for assault and battery on
his wahine.

The Salvation Army people are
work-ins- ' hard to make their Harvest
Festival a success.

Mr. Dillingham's coffee party to
Waianue will leave on the early train
tomorrow morning.

Charles .1. McCarthy took a party of
Const friends to F.wn and Waianne
Thursday afternoon.

There were sixteen of the Meteors
out for the last evening run of that
popular bicycle, club.

Water ple is being laid by Mr.

Widemann to the site of the proposed
new hotel at Waianae.

A half mile open for all is another
of the attractions that has been added
to the races for trimorrow.

All the boat club crews to enter the
contests on Begatta Day were out for
practice yesterday afternoon.

It is given out as a probability that
William Henry of Kaneohe may go to
Kauai to be slier! tf for that island.

Many merchants have already sig-

nified the intention of closing their
places of business on Begatta Day.

Mr. A. Berg,, formerly of Messrs.
(rinbaum & Co., has accepted a posi-

tion with Bishop & Co. in the bank.
Mishinnga, Japanese, was arrested

Thursday night on the charge of leav-

ing his hack unattended on the streets.
K. Furuya has received a new assort

ment of working and dress shirts,
neckties, Pajamas and silk handker
chiefs.

Harry Arnold, formerly electrician
with the Klsie Adair company, is now
employed witli the Hawaiian Electric
Company.

Oscar White writes that he is having
a delightful time in the States. He had
them put him off at Buffalo and is
still there.

Half of the seating capacity of. the
drill shed has already been sold for
"Trilby" next Wednesday or Thnrs
day evening.

Gus Cordes arreted a Chinaman
this afternoon for having ehe fa tick
etc in lKJssession. He had them in his
tobacco pouch.

Buby Dexter and Dave Crozier will
have the Bauibler agency at Auckland
and will take along a few less than a
hundred wheels.

Mr. Bliss stated last night that he
may stay over to play in the game be-

tween the Stars and First Begimsnts,
which Is scheduled for Saturday week.

A Chinaman was arrested at Waikikl
Thursday afternoon for throwing hay
over the road. Ife is charged with
common nuisance.

There is a large advance sale for the
production of "Trilby," by A. M. Pal-mer- 's

company. Seats can be secured
at Hobron Drug Company.

A large number of natives availed
themselves of the privilege of hnrlor
fishing Thursday afternoon and were
to bo eeen in groups along the
wharves.

Look out for the hottest ball game
of the season at the base ball, park to-

morrow af tcmoon. It will be between
the First Beglments and the Hono-lulus- .'

The Cricket Club smoker tomorrow
evening will be the .social function of
the day. Tickets may be had of Mr.
F, B. Auerbach at May & Co's. and
others.

1Mb liAWAHAN 1'KIUAY, filil'J 11MU11K II, 1890.

There Is a South African princess nt
the Kngle House. She is traveling
around the world. The young woman
Is part Ka 111 r and Boer, and about
twenty years of age.

The police challenged Company D to
day font match shoot tomorrow1' after
noon. The challenge came too late,
us the D team last night gave up the
idea of getting a mutch for this

CHOPPING OUT.

Customs Itemovals Were Made Simply
on Suspicion.

It may now be stated positively that
no "crooked work" was proved against
either Flshel, Severln or Cook to cause
their removal from the customs ser-

vice. The heads of the department
have started out on a campaign, the
object of which is to remove the stig
ma of suspicion that has so long rest
ed over the custom house. It was stat-
ed by a cabinet minister this morning
thnt in future no person against whom
there was the least suspicion of doing
"crooked work" would be retained a
moment in the service. The gentle-
man referred to admits that perfectly
Innocent men may suffer, but says the
Government Is determined that there
shall be no cause in future for all the
talk that has been going on in the
past.

HAKI10K FISHING.

Hush at the Business Afte; the
Twelve Month of Strict Tabu.

Natives have swarmed !i the
wharves today with their Jishlng
tackle and have met with great suc
cess. They are fast getting oii'.j the
fact that the tabu has been lifted. Dur-

ing the. period of over 1 year in whi'di
fishing in the bay has been prohibit! 1

fish have swarmed into the harbor
and can now be seen by hundred in

the water. Last night ('hin'imee were
around the lighthouse with nels To-

day there are three full Holer, of har-

bor fish at the market. More arc con-

stantly coming in. Mr. Kelbpio states
that if the supply increases In the
same ratio during the next few days
prices will be greatly reduced. Among
other specimens a very large ulon was
taken from the harbor last night.

SONS OF ST. GKOBGE.

The cclebrutfcm of the Sons of St.
George, British subjects and friends
generally to take place at Independ
ence Park oh the evening of September
25th will be a big alVair. The commit
tee, W. F. Beynolds, chairman, has
Ikhmi diligently at work for several
days. , As previously announced the
program will consist of n bull and
social, t begin at 8 o'clock. The affair
is is "lienor of the fact that Queen
Victoria has been so privileged that
she has reigned over the British Em-

pire longer than any of her predeces-
sors." Her reign began in 1837, fifty-nin- e

years ago.

SELLING LIQUOR.
The trial of George S. Houghtailing,

selling liquor without, license, was be-

gun in the District Court this morning
and will be on ad day. Marshal Brown
appears for the prosecution, and
Messrs. Creighton & Correa and Kane
for the defense. Several native wit-

nesses have been called by Mr. Brown.

LABGEST TANK.
The Honolulu Iron Works is now

making ready for shipment to Paaliau
the largest molasses tank ever used in
the Islands. It is built in compart-
ments and will hold nearly 200,000 gal-Jon- s.

There is used in the structure
nn immense quantity of sheet Iron and
rivets. Standing it looks like the hull
of a vessel of good size.

THE KAISER'S LATEST FAD.
Emperor William's latest fad is tel-

egraphy, and he is spending several,
hours a week learning to send mes-

sages by dots and dashes. He has al-

ready made considerable progress as
an oerator of the key.

STUDENTS IN GERMANY.
The number of students frequenting

during the present term, the German
universities, has reached the unprece
dented total of upwards of 29,700. The
law students stand nt the top, and the
students of dentistry at the foot of the
list.

TO CHECK A SNEEZE OB COUGH.
Dr. Brown-Sequar- d, in one of his

lectures, said: "Sneezing' can be stop
ped by pressing on the nerve of the
lips near the nose. Pressing on tho
top of the mouth very hard is also a
means of stopping coughing, and
many say the will alone has immense
pow'er."

, True Pleasure.
There's pleasure and good health com

bined,
Befreshment and good cheer,

Which every one who drinks will find
In Seattle Lager Beer.

, Kept freshly tapped at the Criterion
saloon.

j.o ouic vji.il. jruui Dwvviimuia tuu
true nnd convincing befora you.' make
11.uiein.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TO BUNT.

A furnished Hut of six rooms, kitch-
en, dining room, closet mid bath
rooms; hot and cold water; furniture
all nearly new. A good chance 'to the
right parties. Apply at the Pantheon.

LOST.

Bishop & Co's. certificate of deposit
No. 25,103 for thirty-fiv- e dollars. Pay-
ment stopped. Please return to Bishop
& Co.

Ji I.HCTI ON OF OFFICERS.

Notice is hereby given .that nt a
meeting of the Shareholders In tlio
HA MO A PLANTATION COMPANY,
held on September 1st, 1890, for the
purpose of organization and election
of oflicers, the following named per-

sons were elected to serve as oflicers
of the Company for the ensuing year,
viz:

W. F. Allen, Esq., President.
Hon. II, P. Baldwin, Vice President.
Geo. II. Bolertson, Esq., Treasurer.
T. W. Hobron, Esq., Auditor.
13. F. Bls'hop, Secretary.
Hon. W. O. Smith, Hon. G. N. Wil-

cox, Directors at lynrge.
E. F. BISHOP, Secretary.

Dated, Honolulu, September 9, 1890.

BY AUTHORITY.
TENDERS FOB BEEF CATTLE.

Office of the Board of Health,
Honolulu, September 10, 1890.

SEALED TENDERS will be received
at this otllce until 12 o'clock noon,
Wednesday, September 23, 1890, for
supplying'tlie Leper Settlement nt Mo-lok-

with (1) Good Beef Cattle, to
weigh not less than 330 lbs net when
dressed; and (2) Fat Beef Cattle, to
be delivered at the Leper Settlement
at an average of about ninety heads
per month, for the period of six
nlonths ending March 31st, 1897.

The tender must be for the price per
pound dressed, nnd not per head.
Hides and Talow to be the property of
the Board.

Bids should be plainly marked:
"Tender for Beef Cattle, Leper Settle-
ment."

The Board does not bind itself to ac-

cept the lowest or any bid.
WILLIAM O. SMITH,

President of the Board of Health.

NOTICE.

' fiporce II. Holt has this dn.v beeno -

appointed Luna to take up estrays on
all Government Boads and Govern
ment lands in the District of Kona,
Island of Oahu.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, September 9th, 1890.

THE Y. M. C. A.

EVENING SCHOOL
WILL OPEN

SEPT,

And will continue for two terms of
thirteen weeks each

Classes wdl be organized In Book
Keeping, Elementary and Advanced
Shorthand, Typewriting Vocal and In
strumental Music, the Hawaiian Lan
guage, Reading, Writing, etc.

All classes are tree to members. To
other a fee of $2 will be charged ou en'
trance

For full information read our nam
phlet. or ring up 427.

1837. mm 1896.

CELEBRATION BY SON'S OF ST.
GEORGE AND BRITISH SUB-

JECTS AND FRIENDS
GENERALLY.

In Honor of the IV ct That Ouecn
victoria Has Been So Privileged
That She Has Reigned Over the
British Emplro Longer Than Any
of Her Predecessors.
BALL AND SOCIAL,

INDEPENDENCE HALL, KING ST.,

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 25, 1896.

Grand March promptly at 8 p. m.
Tickets to admit, (if ntlcmini nnrt T.ntlloa 1.

to be had nt all the news stores and the
Golden Rule Bazaar.

All cars will run on quarter hour service
after 7 p. ra and busses will remain to tho last.

ciuciunt committees nave ciiarge ol all ar-
rangements. Including refreshments.

By order of Committees.
W. F. HEVNOLDS, Chairman.

SMOKING CONCERT
BY THE

AT TRACY'S HALL,
SATURDAY, SEPT. 12TH.,

AT 7:80 P. M.

TIOKBTS l?l.GO.
Obtainable from members of the Club,

the Elite Ice Cream Parlors, or tho
Uoluen HuiO'Uazaar.
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Is what the housewife does

when she uses

Honolulu Soap.
It has the peculiar faculty of
doing the work in half the time
required by other soaps.

It is a guaranteed pure, neutral
soap. The best soap made for
the nureery, fine luandry work
or household work in general. .

Insist upon having our make;
not thnt inferior article made
elsewhere.

Sold in ii Vi an& boxes. Each,

bar stamped with agent's name.

EDISON ! !

EDISON!!
EDISON!!

The only EDISON

MIMEOGRAPHS.
The . Greatest Duplicating De-
vice of modern times

Wit have them in various sizes atid
the iirice is all right.

Mimeograph Supplies of all kinds.

If Vrill lMllfr trt qdpa innni.r t Tnt
purchasfa of Office Stationery, Blank
oi uk i aim supplies, you must go to

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY.

The Money Savers 'or you.

JUST RECEIVED

EX IRHQARD

A large consignment of
tho famous

ET
IN BARRELS AND

CASES

H.HacfcMd&Co.
AGENTS.

GOOD BYE
TO HIGH PRICES
ON GROCERIES

Wo have cut loose from tlio old
musty trade regulations. We're
not in the combine to keep
prices way up. Drop in and be
surprised and delighted at the
low prices on our Groceries.

COSIFIiBTK ASSOItTMKNT.

O. KLBMMR Ss CO.,
Cor Chaplain Lane and Fort St.

Telephone 801. P. O. Box 401.

rSpscialMs,

MWIS s oo.?
GROCERS, Telephone 210

o i m . r,-- ' F'

WITH "J

5 S '

c 0 i HI1p 1 1 &
ZZXZD 0

; .

Having
Sold the 21 lots at
Kalihi lately advertised

I have secured a few

lots just off King street
which I can sell on the

Installment Plan, upon

monthly payments of

from $5 to $10.

A. V. GEAR,
TEL. 20O. . 600 KING ST.

NEW GOODS!

BY THE

AUSTRALIA.

ilKHFS,
EJTC, BTC.

A large line of

SONNETTE CORSETS.

J. J. EGAN
10 TO 1 YOU
WILL LIKE IT

Our Graham Bread is made frpm
the beat quality of graham flour
obtainable. Is particularly
beneficial for invalids and

who require strength-
ening nnd muscle building food.
Delivered fresh every day at
your home. . . .

LOIRE'S BAKERY.
Nuuanu Street. Tel. SS3

ELITE IGE CREAM PARLORS
Candy Factory, Cake Bakery,

FINE IHARTftCOj HOT
ICE CRfAM, COFFEE,

CAKES, CAHDIES TEA, CHOCOLATE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Establishment Is the Finest Resort in the

City. Call and Bee us. Open till 11 p. ra.

II 1 ii
Saturdays and Sundays.

Trains , wiTl leave' at 9:15 a. ra.

and i:45"p. .in., arriving in Hono-

lulu at 3:11 p. m. and 5:55 p. m. '

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
' 1st Class SdOliuii

Pearl City-..,- . f 75 $.50'Ewa Plantation... 100 75
Valanae.... 1 60 1 25

'
I '. -

. . v


